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RABBI BEN EZRA. 
Grow old along with me! 
The best is yet td be, 

The last of Hie, for which the first was made; 
Our times are in his hand 
Who saith, ,. A wh01e I planned, 

Youth shows but half: trust God; see all nor be afraid! " 

And I shall thereupon 
Take rest, ere I be gone 

Once more on my adventure brave and new; 
Fearless and unperplexed, 
When I wage battle next, . 

What weapons to select, wha.t armor to indue. 

Youth enned, 1 shall try 
, My gain or lossthel'eby; 

Leave the fire ashes, what survives is gold; 
And I shall weigh the same; 
Give life its praise or blame; 

Young, aU lay in dispute; I shall know, being old. 

All that is, at all, 
Lasts ever, past recall ; 

Earth changes, but thy soul and God stand sure; 
What entered into thee, 
That was, is, and shall be: 

Time'S' wheel runs back or stops; Potter and clay endure. 

Look not thou down but up! 
. To uses of a cup, 

The festal board, lamp's flash and trumpet's peal, 
The new wine's foaming flow 
The Master's lips aglow I 

WHOLE No. 2801. 

Thou, heaven's consummate cup, what need'st thou with earth's wheel? 

So, take and use thy work; 
Amend what flaws may: lurk, 

What strain 0' the stuff, what warpings past the aim! 
.. My times be in thy han4! 

Perfect the cup as planned! 
Let age ,approve of youth, and death complete the same I 

-Robert Browning. 
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Sabbath Recordet. prayer8,nrl follow thelife of', each pupil in love I ca.uJ!htt.he ~~r, and>we'~I,~d dow~the track 

and sympathy. ~ , No ot.her 'perRon, of'a,ll tli~ crowd, da,re~ t~ 
,pun that bell-cord. Even the silent forces of Editor. LET each church memhel-,'each dea'eon,each 

A. JI.. LEwrq, D, D., 
J. P. MOSHER, - - Business Manager. 

superintendent, ea.ch tea~her, write" I "befor.e 
Entered as Seconit-Class mail matter at the Plainfield,(N .J.)Post-

Office, March 12, 1895. ' . , t.he blank, fi]] in his' name, and then add I to 

the uni verse awa iteeJ' the signal of that one 
, " 

commOn man. Whatever else you do or fail, 

"PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY"-easy 'words wha,t is sugrg~sted a bove an else whi('h Ollght 
to say-diffi('ult wor'ds to compreh~nd;. but to be said,: Ha.ving done this, the idea of 
they express one of the great needs of indi- perAonal responsibility, i. e., the responsibil
vidual Christians. Mf\n have little power un- itoy of th~ one whose' name is written in the 
til they understand those two words and em- blank, wIll stand out Inore clearly than it 
body them in plans and actions. Success in 'does ordina.rily; perhaps nlore clearly than it 
Christian work never comes until men~ct, has ever dqne before. We intended t.o write 
under the behest of tbeHe words. Perhaps about pastor,s and their respo~sibi1ity, when 
this will help you. Fill the blanks which fol- we began, but the theme IS too great. 
low, bJ writi~g your own name in each spare. Will not some of our pastors wl~ite on this 
----, onght to be more devoted and point,? 

to do, remem l)er that'your life has a definite 
individual valile in God's wodd of forces' , 
thoughts and deeds. , 

THE Scientific Editor has just brought in 
hiH copy concerning t.he new engine, through' 
'which the almost limitless power of Com
pl'efo1~ed ail' finds expression. The RECORDER 
longs to see a eorresponding conception and"· 
devp)opment of spiritual power among its 
readers. In tbis new engine the power of the 
air is increased many titnes by t.he fuel" put 
into it. Beautiful analog'y this is, to the in-earnest in serving Chrit::;t and Christ's church, 

of which he is a nwmber. As a Seventh-day 
Baptist, ---- ought to be better informed 
on the SabbHt.h que~tion, and more active in 
spreading Sabbath truth. -' -, - ought to 
do these things, because ,so:rnebody ought t,o 
do th~m, and he is sonlebod'y who has prom
ised, by his baptismal vows, a.nd his church 
covenHnt, to do all in his po-weI' to advance 
the I{ingdom of Christ, and the truth which 
God's Word teaches on all points, the Sab
bath especialJy, a~ a neg'lected truth. Let 
each church member fill thef::)e blanks and 
pray for guidance. 

OFFICIAL position always brings added re
sponsibility. It ma'y help those who hold of
ficial pOl.4itions ill the church to grasp the 
mean1Ilg of' personal respolllsibility if 1 hey 
fill the blank~ below by their individ ual 
sigllature~. In tbi~ group, let deacons, 
Sabbath-school tluperintendents and teach
er'S be ine1udpd. Fur example, deacon----, 
by virtue of his office, as well as his bap
tismal vows and ChllJ'ch covenant, oug'ht 
to . be cOllstRutly aetive and deeply earnest 
in pushing every form of ellUl'ch and de
nominat,ional work. He must not be con
tent with setting a good exam pIe to men, 

. leadillg a.n npt'ight life, etc. He is ail offleer 
in the anny of the Great Captain, and as an 
offiepr, he ought to be alpl't and untirillo' in b 

doing the will of the Captain, alld ill securillg 
the hig:het-\t, efficiency on the part of tllo::Je 
under hi rn. Sabba't h-I:-l(·,hool SuperiutelJdent 
---- ought to COll!::!ecrate his life in' l'e-
'newed devot ion to t he work of teachi IIg from 
the Bible, alld of ill!-1pir'ing thot:;e undel' him 
to pl1l'e <:Llld noble living. Hi!::! work i~ douLI,Y 
imp( H'tant beeauHe it deah'; wit h youug' life, 
ready to be fat-\hioued and, illHpit'ed in cou nt
lel::!s Wa.YH. Lpt each BU pPI'in tendent fill the 
blank aud pJ'a'y for gnida,r1l'e. 

NOTHING can take the place of! the individu- troduction of Divine Power, when a soul wel
aI, in religious work, or elsewhere. ,'Ve are" comes truth,and the spirit of truth, within 
apt to overlook this fundamental fact, when itself. We pra.y tha:t Seventh-d,ay Bapti~ts 
we think of men in combination, as the may soon learn as they have not yet learned 
church, society, or the nation. A moment's the bfessedness of coming into· possession of 
thought will show ho\\ foolish and futile it is ,such power. One pastor has reported him
t? expect su~c~ss o~ any basis but that of in- self in, our" Reading' Roon1" as preachhlg 
dIvldual aetI,vlt,y and loyalty. In the church, on "Hig'her Ch:r;h;tian Life." That is well, 
f~r . exam~le, how soon the value ~f the in- , very well. If his people will heed his words: 
dl vld ual .IS seen, when -the pastor ~s absent, and attain this life, power will come for every 
or wantIng altogether. How qUIckly the dut'-T and everv burden ""~e trust that'oth ' S 1 l h . oJ , ,,' el 

a ) 13t· -school notes th~ loss of the SUpel'IIl- pastors are preaching with the stlme purpose 
tendent; how ~eadless It se.em.s. !low help- in view, and that all the people a.re seeking' 
leRs, compa:atlvely, the ChOlf IS WIthout ~he power'from God; power through the indwell
leader, o~ In the absence. of the o rg.allIS.t. ing of Truth, and the guidance of the Spirit.. 
How qUICkly the s~perIllt?ndent IS In Our work is ~:reat. CorreHponding power is 
trouble w.hen ~ tea(~her IS lackmg' for a class. needed to do it; not power for some one else, 
Equally IS thIS t.rue ·when viewed fron1· the dear reader but for you. 
pulpit or the superilJtendent's platform, or -'----------
the chair of t,he teacher. If the class has rrHE Thirtieth Anniversary of tlH~ pastorate 
eight llJernbers, and two are absent, the of Rev. A. B. Prentice, at Adams Centre, N. 
teacher and the dass note the" gap,;' and if Y., an account of \vhieh appeared in our issue 
one of the two is the leader in the class, that of last week, emphasizes the fact that few men 
is the Olle who is most ready to ask and to are granted the pJ'ivilpge of impresHing them
answer' questions, the cla!-1s feels the loss, as a I:-lelves upon .a eommunit'y through the life
ship does with di::Jabled helm. If an hundl'ed time of a gene.'ation of men. 8uch opportulIi
people ought to be in the p'rayer-Illeet.inJ;, or ties gi ve permanence and p(HVpr to ,the infiu
two hundred in the morning service, ence of a paHtor in a dpgl'ee too great to be 
and ten units are wa~tillg, the pastor feels measul'ed easily. Eterllity alone can show 
the chill of vacant pla('e~, and the people how such a pastoY'ate Hhape~ the character 
wonder where the ahent· olles are. Gnp of the and dPHtillv of individuals and cornmnnities. 

~ , 

saddest featurps of militar.y life is the roll- rrhe RECORDER congratulates Bro. Prelltice 
call, after' a battle, when the silence sobs as a.nd his people on this anniverl.4ary oecasion, 
the orderl.Y repeats the names to which no alld on all it means to them. We trust that 
VOIce auswers. 

THE surpassing value of the specific Indi
vidual iH seen when a meHsell~;er comes, post 
haste, for the truHted phYHicia.n. rrhere are 
plenty of oth~r people, other physicians, but 
that oue individual man or woman is wanted. 
Love anti faith united to plead for that' oIie. 
\Vhen official acts are to be pel'formed, or 

man'y yea.rH mHy be added yet to the' success
ful ones alread'y passed. 

THE teacher of acla!-1s of chiidr'en comes official names are to be written, the value of 
into such clo~e relation. with young life that the individua.l is .seen still more clearly. We 
the personal responsibility invol ved cannot be ' have a personal friend who is a bank officer. 
mea8ured, either as to illlmediate or. final re- ' He writes his name.on a hit of paper and it is 
sults. rreachers are determiuers of destiny. recog:llized as worth$lO,QO at any bauk 
Something like th~ following may help all couuter in the Uuited States. If' my name, 
Sabbath-!;chool teachers who read, the RE- or any other, were written thereon, the paper 
COHDI£R: ----'- ought to fiud something in, in not worth ten farthings. Life i13 always 
each les~on taught, which will help eaeh mem- wait.ing for the individuaL Iwas one of a 
'ber of -.- (his or her) cJa~s. 'A teacher must score of people on 'the street-cal' the other 
not be content to teach only cold facts. Ouly 'day. 'Ve were ready to go, almost impatient. 
such facts should ~e made prominent as will The electric force was l'uldhillg over the wire; 
carry practical truth to the hearts of. the the trolley was in its place, but nothin~g' 
class. A teacher canhot afford to be careless, Inoved. ~al' and crowd wel'e helple!l3s, waiting 
or frivolous, or indolent. If he" kills time" for 0ne man. Even the mot.orman was in his 
for s~ke of avoiding earnest worIi in the class- place, waiting; That one man,at a given mo· 

BUOTHEH JOSEPH BOOTH, of the African In-' 
du~trial Mist::;ion, wholn many of our readers 
met at the late Confer'ence, has prepared an 
excellent tract. entitled, ,~ Why I Abandoned 
Sunday." It prel::lell ts hil:-l personal experience 
in a strollg light. He is doing Sa.bbath Re
form work in Philadelphia" in connection 
with which he distl'ibutes large numbers of 
this tract. Btting widely known in that city, 
from his connection with the African Indus'
trial Mission work, his" tra.ctfinds ready ac
eeptanceamong t,hose who have thus known 
him .. 'Ve hope to puhlish the tract ent-il'e, or 
in part in our next Sabbath Reform Num-

'" 
ber. 

IF you seek to know whether you are g:row
ing in grace, and in spiritual life, notice what 
your relation to the Bible is. Do you love it 
more, particularly tho!3A parts of it which tell 
·of God's lovean~ your duty? Do you have 
more hours of deep thoughtfulnESS and of joy 
as you study the love of God to you? Do 
you e,njoy work for Uhl'it:3t and the church? 
Do you find fault with other people less than 

, room, he is ill danger of maiming souls for all ment, by his watch! pulled ·the bell-cord. The 
time. He should come to each recitation in motorman's hand answered~ the unseen force 



you uSAd e~peeiaIJ.v those who are 
earnest in Christian work? Do not ask if you 
are growin~ rapidl.v, nor try'to measure 
yourself astogreatnes8, compared with other' 
people., If you have stronger faith, calmer 
trust" sweeter rest and greater anxiety to 
know God's will concerning 'yourself, JOU are 
growing in grace. 

~~----------~-----

We publish ill another column an extract 
from the address ofDr.ltr1dcliff at the fnneral 
of John HaU, which we commend to an, and 
especially to those who ar.e preachers. Our 
own life has be~n enriched not iufl'equentl'y by 
the messag~s of this man who is so aptly de
scribed in the cloRing sentence of the extract: 
" He was the uncommon- greatness of com
mon sense." Will the Young Preachers, to 
WhOlll fhe RECORDER is sen"ding letters, study 
the, characteristics of this man, who was so 
worthy to be buried "among- the kings "? 

THE Da.ily Pioneer, of Bridgeton, N. J., for 
October 24, contains an outline history of the 
Seventh-day Bapt.ist church of Shiloh. The 
preliminary history dates from 16G3. and the 
organizat,ion of tl~e church from 1737. Pres
ent membership of the church "about 400." 

EGYPT, with its drifting sands and preserv
ative climate,"is a veritable tTeasure-house of 
valuable antiquities. The years, and' sonle
times thernont hs, in t beir turn, bring forth 
new proofs of the ancient, very ancient,civil-, 
ization of the land of the Nile, and of the cor
rectness of the notices of that land in t.he Old 
'rest.ament,~ Sillf'e the diRcovery of the cunei
form tablets of Tel-el-Amarna, ten years ago, 
which showed that the century preceding the 
Exodus was one, of great literary 'activity, 
new discoveries have followed in quiCk suc
cession. Last Rpring came the unearthing of 
the tomb of Menes, a king who reigned at so 
early a date that, until now he seemed more 
fab,;lous than real. 'rhe works of art in his 
tomb, and in other tombs of the" First Dy
nasty" show that there were then intimate re-., , 
]ation~ with Bab'ylonia. A few years since, 
the writer made a study of the history of 
Egyptia.n civilization. in connection with the 
Eg''yptian J?ook of the Dead, and the works of 
Maspero and others, reaching' conclusions 
whieh tended toward plaeing the beginuing of 
the wor1d'~ civilization in Egypt. But these 
latest d iHcove'ries show that Professor Harrl
mel is right in deriving the hist.orical Eg'YP
tians,and their civilization from Cha.ldea. 
rrhis alsocontirms the stor'y of the Old Testa
ment. There we are told that the first civil
ized nations come from the East,~ arnd that it 
was froIn the pla.in of Shinar, Babylonia, t,hat 
mankind was scattered "abroad upon the 
face of all the earth." The spade-blade is 
confirming the Word of God. 

THE University of Chicago' lately conferred 
the title or' L. L. D. on President McI{inley. 
It is a fitting honor and worthily bestowed. 

THE disordered state of affairs In China, 
and the failure of wise, progressi ve movelnents,' 
can be understood bet,ter if one reviews the 
history of the last 30 or40 years. For that 
period China has been rtiled by a woman, the 
Empress TsiAn, although' a ,nomiIlalEm~ 
peror may ha,ve been recogriized.'l'his 
woman wa~ of 'obscure plebian origin.· She 
was beau tHul 'and brainy,· and became the 
favorite concubinAof the Emperor Rein Fung, 
and thus became Dowager Empress and 

. " .. ,'. 
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actual ruler at an times.~Li'Huni Chang, emphasize the~reater truth tha~ in aU ag:es 
-the well-known Pr.imeYinister, is- hi close' and times (Jo,d has revealed himself to men, 
touch with Tsi An, and it seelnR useless to at-' has inbrea,thed so much of truth,as they could 
tempt progressi ve movements in the face receive~ Perhaps Paul did not need special 
of their united opposition. The late Emperor ,. inspiration "-, as many' define the term-, to 
attempted to assert himself, and hence' his ask for the bringing of his cloak, b~t that 
deposition and "i1I-health.'~ ,Judging bXthe simpl.e touch, sh?~s t~e realness of hIS l?tter 
past there is little hope of permanent reform and Its authentIcIty III t.h? strC??ges.t h~ht. 
and substantial prog-ress, so long as Li Hung We think the lar~~st defi~ItIonof InSpIratIon, , 
Chana- and Tsi An stand together in support, which includes dIVIne gU1dance as well as the 
of co~servatism and old abuses. immediate unfolding of tr~ths otberw,ise un-

------'----'---- known, makes the Bible God's, Word, even 
IN view of the criticisms concerning the though the passag-e in Second Timothy be 

ha,rdships imposed upon the volunteer l>egi- read without the word "is." The great ques
ments in camps'and in Cuba, itisof interest to tion iSJ)ot QOw far men in ancient days failed 
note that the veterans of the Civil War, al- to reach the higher conceptions of truth which 
Inost to a man, deprecate the charges and are open to us, even when God inbreathed all 
complaints made, a,nd maintain tha,t the de- of himself they were able to receive; but how 
fects in providing for the men were no greater we, with our light) can attain to the obedl
than they experienced from the beginning to ellce and rig-hteousness which God seeks in us. 
the end of the War for the Upion. The well:. 
appointed regula:r army of Turkey, in the re- THIRTY feet froln our library window stands 
cent war with Greece, lost only abou't a thou- I a maple tree, crowned and enclothed in the 
sand men killed in battle, while the 'loss froIn 'beauty of ripeness, which is glory. Gold 
disease was over twenty thpusand, and about and purple are the prevailing tints ; royal 
twenty thousand more were so debilitated tints. Across the street are two other trees, 
that their recovery is doubtful. News from similarly arrayed. Human art produces 
England in regard to the troops returning nothing comparable to this, the work of 
from the war in Egypt shows that the people nature, that is, God. These trees have been 
are lamenNngthe worn and weary appearance beautiful in "living green," through all the 
of the men of the returning regiments, their SUmIl1er; but that, wa.s nothing com pared 
emaciat.ion and thes,ad contrast with the with this. 'The afternoon sunshine warms 
vigor and elasticity of their march when they them into exceeding beaut,y, while the wind 
set out for Egypt. Yet special care was ex- sways them, with gentle breath, that their 
ercised and a11 the time nreded was allowed changiIig and mingling tints may make the 
to provide the English contingent with every- scene more resplendent. But one can see 
thing necessary to promote healfh and vigor. more in these trees than beauteous autumn 
A great deal of the suffering of onr army 'vas coloring. rrhey are fit emblems of souls, 
due to the inp-xperience of the regimental grown ripe for heaven, and rich in s{-,iritual 
offh'ers of the National Guard, and to the beauty, throug'h service, trial, storm. Across 
pressing demands ~ade upon subordinates in another street, near b.y, are some halI-topless 
the commissar'y df'partment, w~ose easy- trees, whose wea.ker trunks gave wa.y before 
going experience during times of peace had a fierce ~torrn of wind in August, while these 
unfitted theln for the prompt', effp-cti ve and lost not a single branch. You have seen 
rapid work which the exigencies dpmanded. such lives: storm-tossed and twisted, but un
To blame President M:(·I{Jnle.v for these things broken. \Vhen the years beap their numbers 
is like blaming the sunshine because some on such, spiritual beauty adorns theIn, as 
flowers are wilted by it. these maples are adorned this 25th day of 

October. 'rhe gold of f(:lit.h and the purple of 
PEOPLE do not ofte.n read sermons which loving service unite to fit them' for beaven. 

are prluted in a llewspaper. :More people win Their spiritual beauty brings joya.nd cour
read a story. When a sermon is wra.pped up age to young-er workers. Their calmness while 
in a story, it will find a wider reading t.han in thev wait the la.st call for home, assures the 
any other form. A sermon, set in a stOT'Y we~ker and doubting ones that it is sa.fe to 
like apples of gold in pictures of'SilYer, win be rest upon the promises of Him in whom they 
found sOlI)ewhere in this number' oj the RE- trust. Reader, let the hues of autumn on tree 
CORDEn. For your sake we hope you will not and autumn flower teach you new faith and 
be aLle to read it through wit.hout st.opping 'bring you fresh hope. Or, if perchance in your 
to ",:ipe the mist fronl your eyes.Perha.ps clime, the leaves have already fallen, let the 
JOU will never see Nannie o,r Hagar until you uncomplaining t.rees teach you the lesson of 
get to heaven; but you cannot but be thank- immortality anew, while they await the com
ful that your home is better th,an theirs ,,'ere. " ing of another springtime, with its bursting 

OUR correspondent, G. H. G., raises a ques
tion concerning which' we see little cause for 
discussion, and none whatever for discredit
ing the" Inspirati.on " 0[, the Bible. As to the 
passa,ge in 2 Ti,m. 4: 16, we think that mod
ern critics, with many more ancient ones, agree 
that it should read," All Scripture given by 
inspiration "-in breathing of God, etc. As 
to the passage~ quoted by <?ur correspond
ent which describe God as having human ,-
characteristics, they present the imperfect 
conception of men, who,- not ha.ving known 
Christ and the" Sermon on theMount," could 
not know God as fully as we may. To them 
God g~ve all, the iight they were prepared to 
recei-ve. And their incomplete views serve to 

Hfe. Let God teach you, through common 
things. 

PEAOE negotiations, at Paris, have pro
gres~ed slowly.' The Spaniards have labored 
'to induce the United States to assume the . 
Cuban debt, but they have been compelled to 
abide by the refusal of the American Com
missioners to do so.-, '1."he local government in 
Porto Rico has taken the oath of allegiance 
to the United States. The time for evacuating 
Cuba has been extended to Jan. 1, 1899, by 
President McKinley.-The signs of 'war be
tween France and England' ebb and flow 
like uneasy tides.-Uhicago and Philadelphia 
have had grea.t "Peace Jubilees."-State pol
itics and the effect of the coming State Elec-
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tions on ~ational issues are very luuch in 
evidence just now; you must look in your 
PQlitica! papers fQr details~ 

LETTERS TO YOUNG PREACHERS AND THEIR 
HEARERS. 

is in gaining that complete self-fQrgetfulnes; 
which enable~him to live thus for others.', ' 

LETTER II. AN EXALTED SERVIc'E.'· 

JACOB'S LADDER.. CHRIST'S SEUVINGo.UR EXAMPLE. Permit me to warn yQU against the idea 
We have read many attempts to "-make an Of co'ur~e there were elements in Christ's tha,t s~~ch a life Q~ serv,ice is inco.nsistent with 

expgeAis" of the stQry Qf Jacob's dream- service. and i)eath', that cannot enter into. QUI' the dIgnIty and magnitude of your chQsen 
la,oder whieh seem to. us wbo,lly inadequate.. sprving-. But the ~pirit of service and sac~i- work~ It is rather the'.true way in which . to. ' 
Men se~k for theology in t.llat picture, when fi~e which~alled him to earth, and nlade his mag~ify your work and lllake it honQrable. 
its.greatest valnp is to uplift a.nd glorify our life, and dea,th, 'the power of God unto salva- The hfe Qf our Lord was dQubly exalted, be
weal'ied lives. To. mo.st of us, life brings ma,ny tion, must underlie all succesAful work in the cause he gave himself unreservedly to the 

. burd~ned hourA, w~a:ry days and sleepleRs miniAtr,v. Even when we consider the ques- w~rk of helping the needy and saving the 
nigbts. JacQb, fleeing. bouseless, wea'ry, was tion in the light of Christ's last and indescrib- lQst. If we think Qf him as a man Qnly, the 
glad for even a stone to lift his aching hea.d able sufferings, thoAe upon 'which the sun memory is inspiring- and every thought CQll
out of the sand. He la~y awake, fre;,ted by eQuId not bear to. shine, 'it will still appear cerning him is helpfuL This is especially true 
the care and anxiety which tore his drQoping that something like tbem may CQme to us in when we compare hirn with the great men of 
eyelids. apart for the t"'entiFth time that prospcuting-our work. Indeed. it is certain earth, who were contemporaneous with him, 
night, until, we ma.y be sure, his heart turned that the higher atta.inments in the ministry, but who. lived for ea,rthly greatness and in 
to' some sweet promise of God. Then rest ani) so far aR soul culture is cQncerned, co.,me only selfishness. In this comparison Christ ap
sleep and the angel visitors canie, Comfort, thrQugh the manifold experipncfls of sorrow pears the King of kings, and the Lord of . 
jQy, peare came with, them. He forg-Qt the and pain. Thus God perfects his servants for lor:ds . 

. stone pillQw. His care-stricken Roul grew their work. Thus he cQnsecratest.hem on t,he There is rio way in which youwill be so sure 
calm under the whispered word8 of the angels. altar of ~ervice. In a sense, their lives thus to win the confidence, and esteem, and real 
His travel-wQrn, unsandalled feet ceased from becQme viearious. When great lessons have lQve of men as by serving them. Men who 
aching. When he awoke it wq,s not the same been engravedQn their own hearts with the are always seeking- to gain honor and esteem 
bed by the road8ide which he made the night sharp stylus of suffering, and they preach for honor's sake never gain them; while those 
befQre. when hi8 weary hands cleared away a these leRsons to others, then is their work who gO. earnestly about the work of comfQrt-

, . few of the larger stones and pusbed away most effective. When they' walk through iog the sorrowful, assisting the weak, sustain
some of the t,horns. It was not the hard shadows and struggles, like thOE~e which over- ing tbe burdened, counseling the perplexed, 
placp of pain and unrest where he had turned hung Ge!hsemane, and cry Qut in a.gony like and guiding the erring into the paths of 
from side to side for hQurs befo.re he slept, that which broke the roeky heart of Calvary, peace, soon draw all hearts to themselves. 
while even the friendly stars were hidden by then are they prepared to teach other men In tim~s when trial comes, or enenlies rise 
burtling clouds, and the wind which chilled hQW to seek help in' darkness. When the against such ministers, the people whom t.hey 
him seemed to mock his sorrQw: not this. Helper caines to them in such experiences, and have thus served will aid, and defend, and 
It was Beth-Elohim, GQd's House and he~v- Hfts them up, and the Easter. morning Qf support them with unfeig'nGd love. 
en's gate. 'Vaking, he Bt=).id, Surely God was resurrection dawns upon their darkness, then, Such'rea.! service is the fartherest remQved 
in this place, and I did not know it. "'e must as never before, can they teach other men thefro~ all things undignified. Thelife Qf Uhr'ist, 
learn that God is near, when in SQrrow, or meaning of the words, "La, I am with yQU servlCeful beYQnd all others, is dignified be
weariness, or doubt, 0.1' fear we think him to alway." yond all others. The ministers of Christ need 
be far away. Waking thus to realize the All this will appear more plainly, when it is take no' thought as to their dignity, while 
presence of God, tbe pT'oInises were renewed rememhered that "'Ve are ambassadors fQr they serve Christ's church, and the world for 
to him. The pillow of pain became the altar Christ." ,Ve go in his name, to. do. his work. which he died. They will find that, usefulness, 
of lJlessing 'Ve are not principals, but agents. And sinre eminence, honor, like wisdoIn, are "Qfttimes 

'l'IT d t] th t 11 'the} h' h' b 'd h' h neare)' when we stoop than when we sQ'al'." 
n e nee 0 earn a a common life is c lurc IS IS l'1 e, we serve 1m w en we 

divine, that all earth-born experiences are FieI'Ve the church. 'Ve honQr him when we do 8elf-renunciatiQn-not self.debasement-isthe 
laden with heaven-born possibilities. It is his work well. Paul had learned this lesson keynote, and he who knows this, and acts 
said that a subordinate in an Ellglish school, when he said, '~For it is not Qurselves that accordingly, is already in a lofty place. 
a teacher of d)'awing, said of his work: we preach, but the Met-lsiah, Jesus, our Lorq; THE END TO :BE SOUGHT IN PREACHING. 
"What if I onl'y nlark with chalk the same and, as to Qurselves, that we are your serv- 'Ve sball reach a still fuller idea of the 
old diagrams! It is t,he creative truth g'learn- ants fQr Jesus' sake." And again, "Being nature of the ministerial office bv considerinO' 
ing white on the abyss Qf the infinite." That free from them all, I have lIlade myself serv- the end which is sought through preachin; 
is the right view of life for the child of God to ant to. eVflry Ulan; that I might gain many." Here, aga.in, the New Testament is our guide 
take UI'der such a vI'e th h" 2 CQr. 4: 5, and 1 Cor. 9'.· 19. '. ., w ,e mec aUIe s and authority. Paul traces the origin of the 
beneh, the machinil:=\t's lathe, the farmer's Peter exhorts the leaders of the church in Christian IniniAtry to. the commission given 
acres, the salesman's counter, the lawyer's the following words: ., Feed ye the flock of by Christ, and describes it as follows, Eph.4: 
deskand the hoUt-lekeepel"s home are altars God _ whi'ch is eommit,ted to yQU'; have care 11-16, CQuybeare & HQwsQn: 

_, Il'l ua .y; no rom cOlnpu Slon, but "And he gave some to be apostles, and whel'eon life and love and lo.yalty offer hol.~T for I't sp' "t II t fl' 
and aceeptable sa~rifice to God. Life then is I' t'l t f b vo un arI.r; no Qr ase gain, but with~ all some prQpbets, and some evangelists, and 
not s.llI·ouded lJy gloom, but traw.;fj()'ured by your he ttl d f th if k b' I-! . aT'; no as 01' 13 0 e DC , 'ut so. some pastors and teachers, for the perfectinO' 
the light that the angels bring. The ladder a t b d 1 f M 8 ,0 e a goo exarnp e Qr them; that when of .the saints, to labQr in their appointed ser-
between earth a.lld heaven is nQt lOll!!' " God. the ch' f Sh' h d h 11 l- 1 d " Ie ep el' s a l)e revea e ,ye lllay vice, to. build up tbe body of Christ till we all 
is at the top of it. and an angel of love and . f h' f I' recel ve rOIn lIn a crQwn 0 gory that fadeth atta.in the same faith and knowledO'e of the 
belp stand8, on every rung. Learn t,hus to. n t" 11:> t 5 2 r:: I dd. 1'"1 o ;. e er .: -0. n a ItiQIl to the8e Son' of God, and reach the statur£:l of man-
thiuk of life, of itH dlltieH" itH succel-\S, I'ts sor- . ) f P t' ; I' ' WOI'( S rom e er s etter, you will find great hood, and be of ripe age to receive the fulness ' 
rows a.nd it~ jqYA. Thus'seen, it will never be prQfit' f II t d' P l' I' In cal'~ u y S,U ylug a:u s etters to. of Christ; that we should no longer be chil-
cOlumon 1101' hopelesH, and you ca.n sing, with 'l'ilIlothy and Titus. ' These are eapecially dren, tossed to and fro, and blown round by 
JacQb, "Nearer, Illy Gud, to thee," altLtou!!h ric}lI'I " t····, d d .'. I' o , 1 ougges .10118 an escrIptIons"re at1Ne every shifting current Qf teaching, tricked by 
yo~illow be of stQne. __ =-.--=-___ -==--=--:::. to. ,the work alldth~ dut.y of th'e,'millistry. the sleight Qf. men, and led astra.y into the 

CORRECTION. 'l'hus it appears t,hat the minister is ,to. be a, snares of the cunning, but that '\-ve should live 
In t!Je AdamR Centre item in the last RE- mel:3senger, a helper, and a guide, unto. his in truth and love, and shQuld grow up in 

Co.HDI£R,. thTo~]gh an error of the copy, the people. He should not enter the work that every part to the measure of his growth who 
na.me Qf J ameH Stnnmer'bell was omitt ... d in he may be exalted, 0.1' honore(J, in, any ·e~rthl.Y is our head, even Christ." 
the list of pal:3tors who haveser'ved theAdams e th t h . 

h h
· . s nse; ~r a e may gaIn any pOffltion In describing' his Qwn work, Paul speaks as 

c urc HIIJCe 1tS orgallization.' His name should have been placed between those of among men, fQr his Qwn sake. Oue qnestion follows, Col. 1: 28,29: "Him, therefQre, I 
Alexandel' UallJpbell and Geo. E. Tomlinson. ought to be ever present in his beart, viz.: proclaim, warning every man, and teaching 
Hi~ paHtQrate Qf ~welve .years was a mQst How ca~ I aid" and serve and lead men in ,the every ma,n, in all wisdQm; that I may bring 
succest;ful Qne, and 11:3 by no means fOJ'JZotten. way of salvati~n? Perhaps thegreatestevel'Y Inan into his presence,' full grown in 

A. B. PRENTICE. I struggle thatcQmes to. the aver~ge minister I Christ. And to' this end I labor in earnest 

.)-. ' 
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'conflict, according to his working which Responses are in from all but one, sayin$~'. in when he was silent. The high-priest' a .... ked 
works in me with mighty power .. " effect·, that the pastors were already preach- him to answer those who witnessed against. 

Thus it appears, that the' great end to be ,in~~'i~ong this line_-wbich is better still; for him," but Jesus held his peace~" Herod 
sought in preaching, is the salvation of men ./~h~wisest planner of sermons is the Ho]y' Hhoped to seesorne miracle' dOIle~by him," 
from sin, and the development of th,eirllves~ph~it. und question~d him in many words, "but he 
in puritv, righteousness,' and . likeness to ... . . '. . answered him nothing." Pilate" saith unto 
Christ. ., " . . dEZEBEL .andAthaliah ~r~~ny s~e~ those: Jesus, 'whence art thou?' but Jesus gave 

1 . . ,. h d h who stood In the way of then ambIt.Ion, aud him no answer" 'The three men were not 
In \:eepIng WIth thIS trut ,,we fin that t e, t,h ~ d 'h t th h d b 'd .. , . . '.' 

. . . '... ' , en rea pe \\ a . eya sown Y Ylng answered because thelr hearts were closed to 
representatIve sermons of the apostles, as the same death themselves But the manner h '. . f h' dO' b' I" 

d . ' '.' , . . .' t e reception 0 IS wor s', ne y re IglOUS 
they are reporte ~n the book o~ Acts, cen~el of their death is a matter of minor- impor- prejudices; another b.v a vicious life; the 
around the .questIon of s?,lvatIon. Pe.ter, , tance. The real punishment layt>ack of that. other, by.a cynical philosophy. ~heHe thr~e 
earDes~ aud Impetuous, 1?laln and un~parlng, The form which retributive justice took sym-~ CHURes still operate to make the BIble a closed 
pro~lalms repentance, faIth and obedIence, to bolized the hell that raged within their hearts. book to men. 
the crowds ~t Pentecost. Paul to the Jews Some of 'God's sweetest saints were daubed 
at Ant.io~h, or to the Gentiles on Mar~ Hill, with pitch and burned like--Ca:Ildles i~ the gar
proclaImed the sa~'ne great truthH; ChrlHt the den of Nero. But the martyrs died (as they 
Son of God, the Llg~t of th~ world, the ~ay, had lived) with songs of praise and victory 
the. Truth and th~., LIfe .. ThIS ~,ppears In a.l1 on their lips; whi1~ Jezebel and Athaliah died 
theIr. serm<;>ns. ~q~a,lly pr,om.ln~~~ are theIr (as they bad lived) with their teetl;t gnaHhed 
warnl~gs conc.€rnlng repentance. Break ~ff in ha.tred. Against the background of their, 

At the Feet of Jesus. 
It was a woman who in the sad days pre

ceding the passion, understood Christ best. 
Again and again he explained to the twelve 
dilSciples that" the Son .of l\1an must suffer, 
nlany things, be crucified, buried and rilSe 
again the third day" ; and in the prel:"ence of 
such iInpellding events these twelve lllen were 
still bickering over the question as to w hieh 
would be the greatest. It was a woman's 
hea.rt that ,went with him into the Valley of 
the Shadow, and a \V'uman's hands that. 
anointed his feet with the cOHtl.V ointment 
a.gainst the day of his burial. The secret of 
Ma.ry't:; life is the same in the three main 
!::-Ieenes \vhpre she a.ppears. At the time of in
struction, in tbe hour of sorrow and ill the 
act of Her-vice, we filld hel' iit t,he feet· of JeI'lUH. 
"A siHter HaUled ,MHry who also HHt at, JP.HU/:J' 
[ept alld lward his ~Ol'dH." "Mary, tnere
fore, when she eu me wlteJe J eHUH Wb,H and lSaw 
him, fell down at, hi!::-l f;"f't, s£l..viug unto him, 
'Lord, if thou hauHt bpen here. Illy brother 
hudllot died.'" "Mury, therefore, touk a 
p.,mud of oilltmellt alJd Hpikpllard and 
alloillted the tHet uf Jesus aud wived his feet 
with her hair." 

you~ sIns by r]ghteou~Dess. Cease to do evIl, bloody death we see the outlines of the sav
and lea.rn to do well. Put away your base a.ge selfitsh life which thus was· so. fittingly 
desires. Crucify your lusts. Purify spirit end~d. 
and h9dy. Make· your souls temples fit for 
the Holy Spirit. Be ullselfit:;h. Be forgiving. 
Be like Clll·jst." rrhu8 did those speak who 
were commissioned by Christ himself. Thus 
fearlessly did they teac}l; and we, who COllIe 
after them, working under the same comrniR
sioIl, are to find our highest service in per
suading men to be reconciled to God. Thus 
we are to become, in a sense, hel pel's and 
saviours of sinning men. Our work is, indeed, 
a service to the end that men may be saved. 
In all this God is honored. 

CONTRI BUTEO EDITORIALS. 
By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 

---_._------------
"I LIKE Christianity," eaid a (jhristian 'En

deavorer, "because it bas the. nute of vic
tory in it." 

THE best. way to convict man of sin is to 
preach a holy God. Isaiah cried out, "I am 
a man of unclean lips," when he had a clear 
vision of the di vine purity. 

'l'HE professor pointed to a dainty little 
picture hanging on the tinted wall of the 
school~1'00Ill, and said, "That is one of our 
educating influences.~ The picture was cut 
frOID ~n advertising catalogue, and the 
frame cost thirty cents. That thirty cents 
mig'ht have been spent for ice-cream; but the 
girls and boys have here sonlething which 
will permanently enrich their lives." 

HAPPy'is the father who can be both com
panion and king to his sons. 

THE gus~ts. of rain were sweeping the dismal 
streets. 'rhrough the filmy lace curtains of 
an el(lgant home looked a face, and it bore 
an expression of utter discontent. A son of 
poverty trudged the street, breasting the 
storm, His step was elastic and his fewe 
shon~; for, he was earning his daily bread. 
His lungs fed upon the stiff north wind, and 
his heart exulted in difficulties overcome. 

WE think when we read the story of Jesus, 
., If I had only been t.here, It'too, would have 
been one of hiH followers; I, too, would have 
anointed his feet with the precious ointmf·mt, 
and done him what little service was in my 
power." But the face of Chdst looks into 
ours in ev(-\ry ra.gged, homeless boy upon the 
street, for" Inasmuch as ye have done it unto 
one of the least of these, my brethren, ye have 
done it unto me.~' 

In the Presence of Death. 
~1ark Twain desc .. ilJe~ a play lasting for 

sevBra.I hours where t,be actors were 
you ng in the fiI'tlt scene and grew' g'ra'y, 
before t.he eyes of the audienee. Amid 

L . \ 

all the ('hanging vicissitudes of life-at feastt:; 
and banquet-haHs-a st.range, pale figure al
ways· Illoved ;. and whenever this character 
stepped up to man or woman, and touehed 
them on the sh()uld~r, a strange hUt·,h fell on 
the festivities. In t,he preHenee of death noth
ing of all their merriment aud ga,-rety seemed 
to be worth while. 
, In the face of eternal issues, t,he toys and 
bau bles of material existence fade alit of sig
nificance. All too much the life welive cast,s a 
false 'glamour over things which a.re really 
least desirable. 

"For a cap and bellA our liveA we pay; 
Bubbles we buy with the whole soul's tasking; 

'Tis heaven alone that is given away, 
'Tis only God may be had for the asking." 

A Vital Faith. 

REV. DR. JOHN HALL, Ll.D., 
(Dit,d at Bangor. Ireland, SeIltember 17, 18!l8,) 

BY WILLIAM G. HAESELBAR'l.'H. 

DeAd, did you ~ay '? 0\1' E-HH·h death hath no power! 
Hp ollly goes awhile to uep<ied l"Pt-lt. 

To gllthe" ~trellgth for that epochlll hour 
Wlll'll Oll him breakH the Yi~ion of the lJlest. 

Calm and f.1er.ne liS to his couch he goes, 
And angels guard with care his !-lweet repose. 

The Pl'OphetA? Whe! e are th<>y? The Fathers-where? 
Who fpal'leB~ly withst,ood the might of killgA 

With their" Thus saito toe Lord I" liar feared to dare 
The cOllfiiet sharp which trut!1 with error brings, . 

The fit·'·y t'uruace nor the lion's den 
Moved not, nor wrath of devils or of men. 

,rrhe singers, too. whose lofty songs of praise 
Wit,h rhythmic glory fille.\ his temples here 

With strains that filled the ang-t'ls with amaze, 
A.s of their Lord's redeeming love t.l.ey hear, 

Now hushen in l4ilence I4let'p the.v 'neath th ... sod, 
rl'hey are not-they have gone to be with God. 

'Where are the martyrs, saints, confe~sors-they 
Who braved impl"isonment, the rack and stake? 

WhORe only ft~al' was God to disobey, 
Who ~ounted not their lives for his truth's sake '? 

A young man who is passing t.hrough tltat Those 'champions of the truth fulfilled h swill, 
undefined peritJd, where he thinks himself to Aud :now his gl"ry all their new life fill. 

be an agnostic, but is not, said to Ille that How like a swelling stream from year to year 
the thin2' which' troubled him. ,most was the rl'he tide to its predestined goa.l pours on I 

, . And now comes one. a. teacher, guide and !-leer, 
actions of Christians. ., If religion," he said, Unclotht>d tha.t he mHy be new clothed upon. 
"CO'Iluists of only going ,to church and sing- In silence deep and sorl'ow mo~t pI'ofound 

>:) We bow our heads, low bending to the ground. 
ing hymns, and refraining from this and re- 'Tis well I There is one less the crOBS to bear! 
fraining frolll that, and refraining from the ]'01' us another tie to draw the soul 

f · " Up to those heights supernal where 
other, I don't want an Y a It. The tide of life forever more shall 1'0]1. 

Men need a faith which will take possession The battle's fought. the victor.v won, he waits 
of them froln head to foot; a religio'n worth To give us welcome at the heavenly gates. 

Teacher of Truth I-Defender of }i'aith I 
dying' for and worth. living for; a religion His well stored mind reached out to thought's frontier, 

THE six young men who were kn own in which shall be a cornponent part of the Inan's And sought to gl'asp from out its misty wraith 
,1892 as the Morgan Park Student Evangel- w' hole lI'fe, touchI'nO" all its ilSsues with power. The mystic truths it would to men make clear. 

~ That he might waken to a deeper love ' 
ists, being scattered all the way from Farina Any.hing else Will never win the respect of t4e And me the souls he sought to lead above. 

to New York City, keep up communication by . world, and will"soon be cast on the shore by The sweet, responsive face, that cheered our way' 
means of a circle\letter. Ittwas proposed -re-' d . f h' . , With many a kindly word and 'sunny smile, ' . the ed ying currents 0 t IS Intense age. Is hidden now by shadows'Hshen gray, 
cently that we all pre~ch simultaneously a __ And taken from us for a little while. 
series of· sermons on a gjven topic. Cards The Silence of the Bible. God gave-the pl'ecious gift we gladly own! 
were sent out, accordingl.,v, ~uO'gesting that F. E. Peterson, in a recent sermon, spoke of I' God takes-we c,a~ but l:3ay, .. His wil~Cb'he ~ot~e! '!ur k 

l"'I .&. . • - rlS 18in ffor • 
this topic be, ",The Higher Christian Life.". three memoralHe scenes In the trIal of Jesus NEW, YORK, Sept. 22, 1898. 

I. 
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1vIissions. 
By O. U. WH~TFoRD,Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

THN following- pream ble a.nd resoluti()n were 
adopted !:!-t the, Reg-ula.r Meeting ~f t.he Board 
of Managers .,Q[ tll~e MiAsionHry Society, held 
in ~Testerly,R~C~i~Oct. 19, 1898: 

WHEREAS, There is an urgent need ofthere-inforcement 
of our China Mission with a teacher for the Boys' Board

o
-

ing-Aehool; therefore, : 

I 

weeks of labor in Septemher at Calamus and 
Garwin, Iowa. He reported a deep· interest· 
in tbeSabbatb question· at Cala'mus, and 
that he had made a.l'rangements. for the Rev. 
E. :H~ Socwell to give there six lectures on t.he 
Sabbath. Rev. G. W. Hills, of Nortonville, 
Kansas; contribufed about one month's 
·labor in Central Wisconsin, assisted one week 
'b'y 'Edwin M. Hol~ton, of \yalworth;' Wis., 
the Committee paying their traveling ex
-penses. Bro. Hills reported sermons 27, and 
2 additions to the church. Rev. Geo. B. 
Shaw, through the c.ourtesy of the New v 'rk 

William L. Clarke, O. U. Whitford and G. City church, labored five weeks aI:.qong the 

Resolved, That we send a teacher to the Boys' Boardo. 
ing-school thisfall or early winter, if one can beobtaimid, 
or as soon as one can be obtained. 

J. Crandall were appointed a commit.tee to scattered Sa.bbath-keepers at Trenton, New 
put this action of the Board into effect. There Richland,~lbert Lea, Alden, VtT ells and Wa

,has been a growing sentimen:t~' for the past seca, Minn. The Committ(~e paid his traveling 
three years, ,amopg our people, and earnest expenses. He reported 5 sermons; 4 Bible
appeals from the workers on the China peld, 'schools taught, and, 75 v~its. ,Rev. L. R," 
that a teacher be sent to ,the Boys' Boardine:- Swinne.y reported 6 trips, during the quarter, 
scbool. Funds have been coming into the with his borse and buggy, to Sherman Park, 
treasury, and have been, and are now being, Syracuse, ~. Y., without cost to the Commit
pledged for that object, especially by the 
women of our aen6mination. The Board tee. 'fhe meetings and the Bible-school well 
now tai{es definite action upon, the matter. sustained, and making progr·ess. Expendi-

tures 'd uring' the quarter, $D66.28; receipts, 
Heretofore it has delayed deftnite'-action be- $31.32. ' 
cause of heavy indebtednes~, hard times, and ___ ~, _______ _ 
a falling off in funds for our rilisl::lions., It is 'MR. JOSEPH BOOTH A~D' AFRICAN INDUSTRIAL MIS-
hoped and expected that "our churches, our SIONS. 
brethren and sisters in the denomination, will "Vhereas, :Mr. Joseph Booth, a mh,sionary 
sustain the Board in this action by their in- who was oengaged in Industrial Missions in 
fiuence, prayers and means. It is expected Nyassaland, ,Central Eastern Africa, came to 
that by the time one is rea<Jy to go to that this country to induce the Baptists to take 
schoot the funds will be in hand to send him. up the Industrial :Mi::;sion work in Africa, and 
When a suitable teacher is secured the through his efforts they did organize "The 
churches and the people will be duly in- African Baptist IndusLrial n1it::lsion," with 
formed. headquarters at Philadelphia, Pa., with :Mr. 

THE Board voted also an appropriation of 
$2,500 for evangelistic work for the year 
1899. rrhe following evangelists are now at 
work on various fields: Rev. J. G. Bm'dick is 
holding meetings at Preston, in the Central 
AssocIation; Rev. D. W. Leath is laboring 
with General :Missionary L. F. Skaggs, in 
1fissouri and Indian Territory; Evangelist E. 
B. Saunders, with Bro. J _ H. Hurley, will 
commence an evan~elistic campaign in the 
Southwest, beginniIlgat I,"ouke, Ark., the first 
week in November. The Evangelistic Com
mittee desire to keep two at least, and if pos
sible three, permanent evangelists atwork the 
corning year. To do it, the funds mnst 
come in for it. It is believed that onr people 
will remem ber this irn,portant wprk in their 
pI;a'yers, and with generous contributions. 

THE following items of interest are taken 
fron) the report of the Evangp1iHtic Commit
tee to the MisHiona.ry Hoa.rd, for the quarter 
ending Sept. 30, 1898: Hev. D. VV. Leath re-

'·poJ·ted three months of labor in Arkansas 
and Missouri; !::lermons and arldr'esses" 71; 
prayer-meetillg:s. 14'; viHits~ 128; pages of 
tracts distributed, 650; cOllversions, 3; 
churches organized, 2; added to the church, 
12; one preacher installed; average congrpga
tions, 4 to 200. Evangeli:;t~. B. Saunders re
ported labor in Southern \Viscon~in, study and 
preparation at home and in Chicago, for. tIle 
'fall campaign; sermons and addresses" 15; 
prayer-meetings, 10; visits, 20; average con
gregation, 100; pages of tracts distributed, 
25. Mr. Edwin A . .Babcock, of Milton, Wis., 
assisted for· a short time by Herbert C. Van
Horn, labored one month of the quarter at 
Coloma and Grand Marsh, 'Vis. He reported 
6 sermons ; average congregation, 30; praJ~er
meetings, 4; visits many; baptized, 2 . Rev . 
J. H. Hurley, of North Loup, Neb., gave three 

Booth as their Field Secretary, and Mr. 
Booth having' afterwards accepted the Sab
bath, came to u~ and presented the scheme 
and methods of Industrial :Missions in Africa 
to some of our people in Plainfield, N. J., 
\Vestel'ly and AAhaway, R.1., and also at our 
late General Conference held at ~ilton Junc
tion, "\\·is., and, whereas, the Conference hav
ing passed the following- preamble and reso
lution: 

WHEUEAS. Mr .. Joseph Booth, of Piscataway, N .• T.! 
returned missionary from 9,entral --\.frica, has presented 
before some of our people a plan of self-pl'opagating 
industrial misRionary work in Africa, and in OJ-del' that. 
this enterprise, if it is to be entered upon, may receive 
proper investigation and posseRS, a proper standing in 
the denomination; therefore 

Resolved, Tlwt a. COllferpnre Committee of seven be 
appointed to investigate Mr Booth's credentials, and 
the plan contemplated; the committee to report at some 
future session of this Conference. 

which were J'eferred to a cornmittee who pre
fOented' the following n~port : 
To 'the Seventh-day Baptist G(:'neral Conference: 

You~ Committee appointed to inveAtigate ~be creden
tials of .J oseph Booth, a miR~ionary from Central Afdea, 
and the proposition to engllg~ in Industrial :Mission 
work, as set forth by him, would resppctfully report that 
they have had an interview with Mr. Booth and learn 
from him that his books. papel's and letters, with one 
exception, are not available for inspection. Not antici
patinA' a call for 8ul:h credentials he had not brought 
them with him. 

'-Your Committee would therefore recommend that the 
whole mutter, as set forth in the preamble and rel901u· 
tion creating thiF! committee, be and herpby is referred to 
the Hoard of Managers of the Seventh.day napti~t Mis
sionary Society: with 'a request that they make a 
thorough investigation and report their conclusionF! in 
the SABiu TH RECORDER. 

G. ,R. C':AU'PENTER, 
.J. F. HUBBAUD •. 
W. H. CRANDALL, 
J..J. ORnWAY, 
C. L. FOltD, 
G. W. BURDICK, 

.' 
Com. 

Therefore the Board of Manaf};ers of the 

0-- • 

Missionary Society, to whom wasreferrerl t,be 
whole matter for invest.i.ration BInd tooreport 
their concll1s~onR in. t.he SABBATH RECORDEU, 

would reRpectfully present the follo\ving: 
1. That by correApondE'ncewith reliable parties in this 

country and in England who have been connectE'd with 
Mr. Booth in said mission work

o 
and in organizing 1n

dustril;tl Missions, find that Mr. Bootb with Mr. Ro
Caldwell, London, was the founder of the' Zamhesi 1n
dURtrial Misl'ion, working in British Central Africa. and I 

was connected witb it for several years, andthat he was. ' 
ahmthe means of origoinating kindred miRsions, such as' 
the Baptist Industrial Mis~ion of Scotland, the NYflRsa 
InrluAtrial Mission of England, and in this country, the 
African Baptis't Industrial Mission in Philadelphia, Pa" 
and through the converted native African who ca:me 
with him to America, Mr. Che. Jno. Chilembre, OlRO the 
African Development Society among thecolorerl Baptists 
of the South. 

2. The Board is f!atisfied that Mr. Booth's statements 
iu rega I'd to himRelf and the work of Industrial Missions 
in which he has been engaged, are correct and reliable, 
but the Board bas not received any information rpgat'd
ing the cost of establiHhing and maintaining an InduR
trial Mission in Afl-ica, and the income derived there
from~ further than that given by Mr. Booth. 

Passed by the' Mission'ary Board at its' 
regular meeting held Oct. 19, 1898. 

Signed"l behalf of the Board, 
O. U. WHrrFoRD, Cor. Sec. 

THE RAREST HUMAN QUALITY. 
Much bas been written to show how love is 

t.he greatest thing in the world, but there is 
one human quality much more rare t.han love 
-we mean sympathy. It is not difficult for 
human beings to love" for we all love the lov
able when we see it. "'Ve needs' must love 
the hig-hest when we sep it." Then, too, love 
has a sure re,vard. Loveis almost never one
sided. We love bec~use we are loved. It is a 
mutual, redprocal quality., It is a kind of 
spir~tual dou ble.entry, in which the sides 
balance. It is ~ive and receive. There is 110 

state or experience so raptuous and joyous 
as that (l)f loving. It is second nat,ure to 
love, and almost nobody gets throug-h life 
without having loved s'ometime, Oil a hig'her 
or lower level. But sympat,hy i~ a very differ
ent thing. One has to be a.lmost angelic to 
sympathize. It, is possible for selfi~h persons 
to love, but it is not possible for them to feel 
genuine sympathy. It is a,n absolutely un
l:3elfish quality. J\lIost persons thiuk they are 
8'yn1pathizing when they are notat all. The'y 
see some one in trouble, and they say with it 
sad, solelnn tone, "Poor fellow, I aln very 
sorr'y for JOu, .you have Iny heal·ty SyUl

pat hy ," and t.hey go to their house "justi
fied," but. down deep in their hearts thpy were 
rejoicing all the time that they were not like 
that ,. poorfellow," and they were exul ting in 
,their bappier fortune. 'rhat is not sympat by. 
Another class' of persons say nothing to the 
one in trouble, 'hecause they· do not know 
what to say. They act awkward and re
strained when they are with him, but try, 
hard all the time to be I]atuI'al and easy, and 
to talk of everything else put his trou hIe, so 
a~ not to hurt hh; feeling or stir his deeps. 
Still other persons avoid thQ,se who are in 
trouble, and say in hushed vdices to t}:teir 

, " 
neigh bors, "Poor So and So is ha ving a hard 
time, isn't he?" Of course this is not sym
pathy. The result is that a person in deep 
trouble in this VfOrlrl feels pretty much alone, 
and when he finds real sympathy he is as sur
prised as a desert traveler is when be finds a 
beautiful flower, and he is sure it. must have 
h~d a diville origin .. 

Some of the most beautiful passages, of the 
Gospel tell of Christ's sympa~hy. Like the 

" 



'J 

;~~1!8fip;uration, they sh.ow us at once the places i uthe lliblewher~ God is spoken of as I that Wllil Ia viRh t,oward God aurl thward his 
divln~ n~ture' which"was in him, a~d no ;'hu-, repenting:" There is no respect of persons house, a royal aiD;l of sincere direct,ion and 
man ti~le more truly 'glorifies h~m "Lb~n that with God." Rom. 2: 11. "Jacob have 1 noblest impulse, a royal life unwea,ried,un
of the ",Great Sympathizer." 'He shared the' loved, but Esau have Ihated." Rom. 9: 13; s~inted, unselfiHD'; hisr~ting place is in the 
troubles and 'sadnesses of otbers, and this iA \Vhy are such childish and mnrallydegrading pity of our love, 'i\n~ his name is written 
the'essentia,} element, of symp'athy.The word representations of' God given '! How, do among the kings. No r b1)use or tribe can 
means "feeling or suffering with." The easy, _they harmonizp with the high, Christi~n -idea claim him as peculiarly its Qwn. 
well-meant' words of pitly are like a cold crust of the Div,ine Being'? Ff)r instanee, we have 'rhis pulpit was his thron~ and this gt'eat 
t,hrown as alm~. One genuine.pnlse of fellow au account of God ,giving MORes minutedirec- congregation was peculiarly bound to him by 
feeling, a true ~4aring of the burden of the tions for making perfumery to be used in the the cords of love. But this church, though 
heart are worth more than a million words of tabernacle, and if any other perSOll made the ex('eptional1y numerous and demanding, was 
sentiment. 13ut alas, that other is so hard to. same he should be put to deat.h.. , but a part of this man's work. That voice 

. realizA, is so rare, is so divine. It is the one·· Aga,in we read tb~/t God ordered ~108es to AO persuasive echoed far beyond these walls.· 
lone flower which we ha.rdly know except as a say to the~kin~':·of-Egypt," Let us go, we be- That form so commanding was easily seen 
pressed specimen between the leaves of a 8eech thee, three days' journey irito the, wil- across the continent. This multitude is but 
book. Those who give it are most like Christ del'ness, that we may sacr'ifice unto the Lord, representa.tive of another uncouuted throng 
of all human beings.-The Amel'ica,l1 Friend. our God," when the real objeet was to escape -lowly souls, quickened men and wonlen, re
===========-===----------- out of the land, not to come back. What is stored and invigorated lives, inst,itutions and 

LEFT UNDONE. this but deception on the part of God? Again communities, whieh never clainled his pres-
It isn't the thing yon do, dear: God commanded .J oshua to massa.cre all the enee nor Raw his face, yet who tU1'n with ten-

It:s the thing you've !t·ft undone -
'Vhich gives you a bit of heartache men, women and inno(~ent ehildren of certain derness to thh~ hour and gratefully yield the 

At the Rett-ing of the Run: .. h b J 1· t· b f h . d b d h " '!'h The tender word forgotten, CItIes, t· e only reason eing, so that, oshua oVlng 1'1 ute 0 t ell' e t an onor. e 
The It>tter you did not write, and his follower·s might possess these cities works that I do they· bear vdtness of me." 

The flower yon might have Rent, deal', and their rieh lauds. . He was apostolic in his ionrneys as' in his· 
Are your haunting gholOts to-night. J Look atthe horl·ibJe crimescommit,ted by . message. His comprehensive sympathy 

The At.one you might have lifted 
Out of a brother'e WHY, 

The bit ofheartRoIDf' counsel 
You were hurril:'d too much to say; . 

The loving tOllcb of the hand, dear, 
'rhe gt'ntle and winsome tone 

That you had no time or thought for, 
With truubles enough of your own. 

For life iA all too short. dear, 
And R01'rOW iH ~dl too gl'eat 

To Buffer our I'olow comfHIAHion 
That, tarl'it's nntil too I~Lte; 

And it's not t hI:' thing you do, dear, 
It.'s the thing you leave undone 

Whi'ch gives you a bit of heartache 
At the setting of the SUllo 

----------------
I NSPI RATION. 

To the EdItor of t.he SAnDA TH RECORDER: 

-Selected. 

In the RI<:COHDER of Oet.. 3, i8 an article 
taken from Christian Jfork: I quote in part. 
"All S'~ript-ure, it i~ declared. i~ give-n by in
spiration of God." No choice i~ left us be-' 
tween "all" or none" If all Scr·ipture is gi ven 
by inspiration of God, the rereJ'ence to Pau1'8 
cloak requires' the same. inspiration asthose 
passag'es which dedare the way of salva.tion. 
'"J'he question is not whether many things in 
ScT'ipt,ut'e might have bpen known wit,hout in
spiration, so there are unquestionably others 
that could not at. all ha.ve been otherwiHe-
known as long as jt stands recoT'ded, " All 
Scripture is given by inspiration of God, so 
long the honor of revelation is as much con
cerned in the iIH~pit'ation of an ipcident.al allu
SIon, as in that of the most fUlldament~l 
truth." I wish to say that 1 am a firm be
liever in the Bible, but cannot endoJ'se the 
statelnents above quoted, neitber'do I think 
t,he facts will bear them out .. Now in all can-
dol', a tew queries:, 

If all 8criptureis given by inspiration of 
God, would it not very ~aturally represent. 
him as possessing always the'same attributes 
of chara,cter, Nuw is it not a fact that on 
the contra,r'y, it represents him as possessing 
attributes diametrically opposed toe.ach 
other? . Let us see. Compare these passages 

Jehn. all done under thecommand of God, a,lld rnadehi,s majestic presence and ringing voice 
; 

with his approval. First, Jehu shoots ICing famil~ar and power·fulon pulpit and platform, 
J oram, and' then orders the killillg of Ahaz- in hamlet and city, all over this and every 
ju h, t,ben by deception he obtains the heads English-speaking land. 
of seventy or ,A.hab's children, which ,are '"rhe man who wanted him was the man he 
pa~ked ,in baskets and sent to him to Jezreel. wanted. The need that commended com'
He foflows this by slaying' all the rest of rnanded him. He caught h;om his Master 
A hab's relatives and friends. Jehu was a the new coronatioll alld ill ustrated the royal-
consummate hypocrite and murderp,r, and ty of service; I-lis lire announced with the 
set the BiLle tells us that he did according divine intonation, "I arn among you as one 
to all that was in God's heart, all that was that sel',,~et4.". Self-forgHtful in his humility, 
right in Gnd'8 eye8, etc. majestic in his silllpli(~ity, abundant of re

MClIlY more examples could be given of the source, ason or man in high purpose and liv
incllkation of wrong-doing, but thpse will suf-, i;)g' reHponse; education, beneficellee, patriot
fice. Now no ra.tional person can believe i8m. the pm.;sing lleed, the humble church, the 
that a j nst, holy, and, merciful God can be local charity aHked, nor asked in vaill, fur his 
g'uilty of such inhurnan acts, ther~fore, the ~.vmpathy and voice. \Vhelleverheappeared, 
inevitable cOllclusion must be t.ha.t there is the throng' followed, and for the sallie rett,Hon 
some mi8take in t he traIl~lation, or the per- tJhey t hrolJged upon hiH :MaHter. "l\ly Hheep 
HOll who \\Tote the a,ccourjt; attrilmted aets· hear Illy voke." They l'eeognlzf'd reality. 
to the Divine Being that he had no hand in. The human soul always l'ecog'uizeH its lord 
It probably orig'iuated in these low eoncep- an~l master. Hel'ewClsa real man. Hil:! tone8 
tiCH18 of the cI-iaracter of God, and frolH the struck true and strong. He did not. hope, he 
ignorance and sUlwrHtition of the age .. Many believed. HiH fanliliur gel:!ture of the closed 
of the ueHt 8(·holars have del'ided that there alld forceful. h~nd was but thH figt1l"f~ of hi8 
i8 ~n error in the tranHlation of the passage soul as he gJ'ipped the aoetrine8 of the "V(n'd. 
that declares tha.t ,. all Scripture is given b'y His faith was part of his beillg. He WClS no 
illslJiration of God," etc., that a better tranA- apologist for the truth~ His meHsage mas
lation and nlore in accordance with the ol'igi- tered the Tnan. And then the maTI g'ave power 
nal Gt'eek would he, "Ever'y writ.ing divinel'y to the me8Hl1ge-t,he old I:!tOl'Y of the mall be
illspired (or whieh is diyinely inHpired) is also hilld the gun. Conviction. i8 always power. 
profitable for instruction, reproof," etc., and You aHk the explanation of his wide intlmmce. 
that i8 the reading- of the pal:!sage tha.t ;seems' I an8wer in th,at, one word-reality. Iteality 
generally to have been given it. M08tqf t.he is royalty.. He ruled. innumerable hearts. 
ancient ver8ions, and most of the Christian They knew his voice. He aU8wered their 
fa.thers, thus interpreted it. needs. He lived his faith. '"l'bey followed 

If this interpretation is accepted, it place~ him, and his llame beca.me a household word. 
the ScriptureH in a very different .light~ and His public work was not a mere effervel:!cence, 
removes a large part of the diffieu}t,y. With nor hi~ impre~s a handwriting on sand. He 
this interpret,ration, I can hearhily endorset,he gave himself, t,o c;lrudgery and persi8tency in 
sentiments expressed in the lat.ter part of t.he ,all kinds of"uncongelllal and demanding ser
article referred to. G. H. G. vice. He responded to the ut.most diversities 

of duties and. interests. His was not the 
of Scripture: II BURY HIM AMONG THE KINGS." special gift of one or a few faculties command

iug or dazzling, but the. balance of all which 
ga ve response. and suceess in the wonderful 
variety of'his activities. He was as wise in 
counsel as he was winning in public appeal. 
HilS was the uncommon greatnel:!s of COllllllon 
sense. . -. . -'Ine .EvangeliSt. 

" Hast thou not heard that the everlasting Extrn,ct from the add,·eRR of Dr. Radcliffe at the funflral 
God, the Lord, the Creator of the end8 of the of the Rev. John Hall, D. D. 
earth fainteth not, neither is. weary." Isaiah "And they buried him in t.hecity of David 
11: 28. "I am weary with repenting." Jere- among, th~ kings because he had done good 
miah 15: 6. "I aln the Lord, I change not." to 18rael both toward God and toward hi8 
~lal. 3: 6. "W\ith whom· is no variableness, house." It is our Jehoiada to whom we give 
neither., shadow· of turning," James 1: 17. r(')yal burial. A royal man standing head 
,'. And God repented of the evil that he said be and shoulders above his fellows, a royal 
'''ould do uuto them,' and he did it not." priest whose anoiutiug was to intercession 
Isaiah 3: 10. ,There are no less than fourteen I and wh;dom and good doing, a royal love 

THE more you do God's wOl;k within your
selvelS the r~lore ,he will give you the oppor
tunity of doiug external work fur hiui.

.Neale. 

~ 
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T Ii; E SABS AT,jI ~ RECORDE"R 

Woman's Work. 
By MRS. R. T; ROGERS, Hammond, La. 

MY BOY. 
Don't send my boy where your gill can't go, 
And say, "There's ne danger for boys, you.know, 
Because they all have their wild oats to sow." 
There if! no more excuse for my boy to be low 

. Than your girl. Then please don't tell him so. 

Don't send my boy wbereyour girl can't go, 
For aboy or girl sin is sin, you know, 
And my baby boy's hands are as clean and white. 
And his heart as pure. as your girl's to-night. 

. -Unidentified. 

CHINA. ' 
A FEW RESULTS . 

. -
BY MISS M, S. MOnRILI~. 

One winter evening during the Chinese holi
days, I found myself, after a long, jolting ride, 
in ~'Great Prince Village." The people who' 
gathered to meet me were not scions of royal
ty, as might be inferred, but' all belonged to 
the rank of the common people. Among 
others eager to greet moe were three of our 
schoolgirls, wh~ had preceded me by a few 
days to their home. As the'y brought their 
books to read a little, and talked and laugbed 
with me over the events of the last term, the 
neighbors stared in amazement at, their· evi
dent affection for the foreign teacher. "Look 
at tbose girls," said an older sister, hushing 
1181' crying baby; "see 'how ha.ppy they a.re. 
I wit:;h my father and mother had received 

'this doctrine before I was married. Then I 
could have gone to school, and should have 
known something. It has made new gil'ls of 
my sisters." A little later the mother, when 
we found opportunity for a quiet talk to
gether, told me much the saIne story. She 
said: ,. My girlt:l know how to· be better Chris
tiant:l than I anl. They have learned more 
than jUt:lt how to read up ther~ in your school. 
They are helpful about the house, but they 
like to have thillg's neat,· and don't want to 
do the old ways. They al ways stop and pray 
every night and morniIlg. And the other 
day when 1 gave \Ven Yun some powder, she 
told me, 'We do not use that now.' Nor do 
tbey eat the wine dates this winter. They 
say that you teach them it is just the same 

, as drinking· wine." 1 snlilingly explained the 
school pOt:lition on the temperauce question. 

Then thoughtscameto me of the daughter's 
broader view of her clearer vision as to dail v .., 

duties. I mentally contrasted the alert, 
bright face, the neatly braided hair, the tid'y, 
blue garments, and last, but not least, .the 
natural feet, wit,h the outer girl of two years 
ago. Then there were a profusion of orna
ments and flowers in the hair made snlooth 
by oil, the face was powdered and rouged, 
and every movement was hampered by small, 
crippled feet. With the breaking of the exter
nal bonds·also came that change known to 
th9se who work among girls and women in 
heathen lands, and only to be described as 
the soullookinl1,' out of the windows of the 
body. 

young wi vesfor the station class, and finding 
my be~evo]ent plans . thwarted by some 
grandmbther who thought the old ways were 
good enough .for her descendants. Were you 
to drop down into a Chinese' horne by the 
tunrlel route, the outside misery of these 
women's lives would first a,ppeal to you. The 
low, cheerless rooms into which so little of 
God's siuishine finds its way; t,he dirt and 
disorder; the absence of everything that we 
consider essential for making our work easy 
and the home attractive. But far more piti
abJe than all this is the inner darkness. Can 
you picture to yourself a giI'lhood spent in 
t hosesu rroundings1 . They learn to cook and 
sew, to gossip, if a Chinese woman needs 
teaching to acquire that habit,-and tha,t is 
aB. Can you picture your life without books? 
When every little hanllet has its ma.gazine ot 
book club, and the large cities reckon societies 
for culture and amUt:lement by the score, t,he 
'tV estern woman would feel that her life was 
barren and dreary were these sourc~s of en
jOYInent swept away. 

. 'rhe nearest approach that, we ha ve in China 
to these gatherings for increasing knowledge 
is the Htation dass. The lllembers range in 
age from sixty or sixty-five down to twenty. 
Theyoften bring to us no previous knowledge, 
unle~s you count as such partially dit:lsipated 
idola.trous belief and heathen superstition. 
But they do come having given good evidence 
of a det:lire to forget the things that are be
hind, and to reach out unto the new. Each 
class numbers from ten to twenty pupil,S, and 
lasts abon t four weeks. Morning and evening 
prayers, a daiJyBible lest:lon, regular attend
ance on all the church services, in addition to 
individual instruction, are factors I'll develop
ing and stl'engtheniug the newly begun Chrit:!
ti{,1n life, or of warlning and in vigora ting 
some oue who has becorne chilled and indiffer
ent in her isolateuhome. 'rhat ~OUI' weeks is 
a. very oasis in the desert of her life. She 
returns to her home with another duty, a 
higher oue added to her daily round,-that of 
passing on the lessons she has learned. Per
haps some children are gathered in; perhaps 
some neighbor is comforted with the same 
comfort that eased her burden. The Beati
tudes or the Ten Commandments, a caTd 
upon which are written some of the old rock
bed texts, are fastened upon the wall of the 
little dreary room, and tell their own story. 
In the place once occupied by the kitchen god 
is pasted the Sunday· calendar, indicating 
what days of the Chinese month are the hal
lowed ones. H You think a good deal of those 
days, don't you?" queried a newcomer, as 
she noticed the conspicuous position of the 
sheet just above the famil'y. kettle. \Vhen 
your society has sent off forty or fifty dollars 
to . support woman's work in Sinim, have 
JOu ever considered how· nlany you were 
reaching? . 

Sometimes in these classes we ha~e found a 
Do the societies who have shares in schools beloved Phebe or Tryphena who, with addi

in China realize the great workin-which they t,ional training and teaching, multiplies the 
engage when they vote twenty-JiYJLor thirty seed sown as she goes day afterdayto heathen 
doilar~ of their contributions to support stu- homes. If you only knew what these Bible 
dents? A New England writer has wittily women are doing. They walk long distances 
descri bed the process of making a good all- in heat and cold, seldom· complaining of 
round child. The first direction is to begin fatigue, and bear with long-suffering and 
,with the grandmother. Now you, through patience the ridicule and reproach they en
us, are manufacturing the better ancestors counter. True, you might smile at the quaint 
from whom sh~ll come a new China. . dress, and shudder at the ugliness of the 

I have had some unpleasant experiences bound feet. You might ask, What is in her 
trying to win girls for our boarding-school or I bundle? In her handkeI'chief is a Testament, 

a few catechisms, and some cards f9r tbe chil
dren. Her heart is full of, love and a desire to· 
help others .. Sh.e uses many a quaint illustra. 
tion to bring the truth home to the indiffer_ 
ent, and ofte~ tells" wbat Christ hus done for 
me." lIervisits mean much to many women 
who are shut off from Christian intercourse 
because of the obduracy of husband or broth- . 
er . Very manY-find their way to the Glad· 
Tidings Hall throug~ her invitation. You. 
can fhid J~our sermons in bouks, your spirit
ual quickening in many ways, but should 
you wit,hhold the thirty-six- dollars that sup
ports one of these busy workers, many of' 
your Chinese sisters would miss their· awak
ening. 

Does your heart go out to little ones? Do 
you ever feel thankful for all that made your 
childhood safe and ha.ppy here in dear Amer
ica! Then pass it on to the littfe brown
skinned, almond-eyed being,· whose child days 
are so full of care. Fifty, or better, eixty, dol
lars pays the rent of a room, salary of teach
~r, and other incidentals.· The children of the' 
by-ways and hedges are g'athered in. Practi
cal America says, What l~esults do you obtain 
from this work among the Chinese street 
Arabs'! I am often reminded of the sweet 
promise, "A little child shall lead them." It 
is not an, uncommon thing for the mother, 
when preparing for the Chinese New Year; to 
desit::;t' from the purchase of the new paper 
god A because of a childish admonition, 
•• Teacher says they can't help us, and that it 
is a sin to bu'y them." ~'Happy Son told his 
big brothel' that he ought not to revile the 
other day," said a mother to me. Could you 
have given a better answer as to the caUt:le of 
Peter's sinking, when he left the boat and 
st.arted out t,o meet his Master, than did one 
of our day-school children, after looking long 
and carefully at the picture? "He forgot to 
look at Jesus." Oue sumrr18r afternoon I 
carried over to the school a large bouquet of 
the monthly red roses which grow so abund
antl.Y in front, of the Ladies' House. As I 
reached the door I found they were just clos
ing school. I stood outside and listened as 
various petitions rose frorn the c~ildI'en who 
were sitting wit,h bowed heads 011 the k'ang. 
"0 Lord, help me not to quarrel, and to be a 
good boy," fell from thelipsof the little bully. 
~'Our heavenly Father, help me to gather the 
fuel quick to-night, so I can come to school 
to-morrow." bo you count it as a little 
thing that, through your schools, God became 
a present help to these little ones? Are not 
the children who, before picking up their chop 
sticks at ,meals, stop and say the grace taught 
them in the day school, bea:ring witness to 
their Father's love and care? 

When the last great harvest is gathered, 
and you find some golden sheaves from China 
in your bundle, you may ask how did these 
come to Ine? 'fhen. you are reminded of the 
little gift, of the part in the offering sent· so 
10nJt ago. The ··leastof all seeds," says the 
parable, "but when it is grown, the greatest 
unlong herbs." 

• THE moral coward-the man who is afraid 
of life, afraid of its depths and its hei~hts, its 
valleys of hUlniliation and its peaks of ~ision, 
its significant experiences of whatever kind
is incapable of· developing character. All 
these are the ripening experiences of the soul., 
We must expect them, as t,he apple expects 
the noonday blaze and the midnight frost. 
It is childish to shrink from the inteIJsities of 
life. Why do, we live, if not to ·meet life's 
requil'ements and bear its fruits'l-Jurnes 
Buckham. 



. "Hence.then--as we have opportunity, let us be wo~k:' 
mg wh~t IS good, ~owal'ds all, but especially towardd 
the famdy of the falth."-Gal. (): 10. •• But to do go os 
and to communicate, forget not."-Beb. 13 : 16.\ 

_ c - i --

SHILOH, N. J.-Themother wil,nted to-go to 
Jersey aga.in, aIno~g the 'church -peopl~ and 

_ .life-'long friends of ,old. Always, when each 
surriIner was, over and the doors and windows 
were closing us in for the approachIng winter, 
the longing to go to Shiloh would be re
newed; this autumn was no exception, and 
so it had been planned to take her. 
. The trunks were packed, 'the furniture pre
pared, and her cot was placed in the long, 
covered carriage, and the whole household 
~hu possibly could go accon1panied -us to the 
steanler, and thus we said the good-bye's and 
left the dear OD€S in Smyrna. 
- The invalid's cot was taken to tlie cabin , 
and here we were delighted to find' manv 
other friends ready to take the saIne jo'urney 
to the city. 

A thunder-storm about sunset cleared the 
sultry atmosphere, and tbe cool night air' 
lnade the ride on the Rtea mer a luxury. Who 
knows tbe beauty of the De

4

laware Bav on a 
moonligh't night, with its wide pXD~nse of 
wat.er, dim, dista.nt shores, and the ma,IlV 

sails flitt.ing by? But the evening passed', 
and we reached Philadelphia sometime in the 
night; in the early. morning the ca.ptain's 
kind heart led him to say that, a.s he had 
some fI'flight for l\tIarket Street, he would take 
his steamer do\vtl there near the st~tion for 
onr accommodation, and so deliver it; and 
thus it happened that, calling his own mell, 
t,he captain hirnself saw t,he invalid's couch 
carried and placed safely on the ferry-boat .. 

In qanlden the sta.tion-Inaster was ready 
and prepa.red, a baggage-car being cleaned 
and swept for us; and, a cousin accompan.v
ing us and John coming to meet and help 
"'ith gl'and,ma:, we four wade a happ.v part,v . - ~ 

on our way down to Bridgeton. Here rela-
tives and friends ca1ne to rneet us and verv 
soon we found ourselves safely in Shiloh. .. 

In order that the aged one might rest after 
the journey, the mallyfriends ldndls abstained 
from calling for a couple of days, and t,hen 

. t,he ha,pPY greetillgs~ commenced and they still 
continue; for friends of rnany years standing 
remember. the Inother, ,and come to renew 
their friendship, besides the warm-bearted 
brethren and sisters of the Shiloh ehurch who , , 
as of old, are devoted companions and friends, 
make frequent visits to cheer and comfort. 

ELLA P. SWINNEY. 

see~edmoreattraeUve a.nd important, and.~wered beyond. our Jhig~estexpectf1tions: 
it is only in reRponse to what seems a clear St.re~gth has been add.ed to strerigth, blessing 
call of duty that we could decide to leave it, has followed upon blesAing, so thatthe-l,OOO 
even fora short time. A class for a thorough acres of land that we·at first considered suffi
and systematic study of the Bible has been ~ient for the modest effort being put fOl'thon 
org'anized, with growing. interest, 'and san- -'behalf of Kfr-ica have been Inultiplied aD- hun- . 

. guine hopes are ind ulged 'for tIle results of dred-fold. To-day the :Mission pos~es8es more 
-this. A slow but steady growt.h of ent.husi- tilan 100,000 acres of rich land, honestly' 
aam . in Christian Endea VOl' wOl'kpromises _ bought; and it surely becomes us, in issuing' 
better results' in ,the future of tbat Society. our third paper, humbly to record that, not
"fhe Sabbath appointments are well sustained, withstanding 1heweakness and th~ unworthi
_and we are hopeful that the ~piritual t11el'- ness of the instrumentalities used, 'God hath 
mOIlleter Of the cburcb-theSabbath evening done great things, whereof we are glad.'" 
prayer-meeting-nlay yet indicate a higher . Mr. Caldwell, the Secretary, says: ., We 
degree of spiritual life. Our Bible-class is have also with us Mr. J.E. Booth, the only 
now studying' the Sabbath-question, in which son. of Mr. Booth, our pioneer missionary. I 
a growing interest is shown. have no doubt tha:1: many of you have ~ead 

West Hallock is not noted for the frequency -f:,he pamphlets sent, showing the great work 
of its sooial fetes. Just' now, however, all are that God has enabled Mr. Booth, Sr .. , to do in 
looking forward to the golden wedding anui- AfHea. God has honored hili. in a wa v that 
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Val's, in vi- is almost incredible, enabling one man,"sev~re
tations to which,have been issued. ly handicapped, to do a mighty work, t,he is-

Conference -ble8singa" are -still remembered sue of whieh who shall declare ?" 
- ' 

and it is our fixed purpose, trusting the Lord "His little daughter, a child of ten years, 
Jesus Christ for strength. to join the ranks in has, in all his work, proved a great help to 
the forward nlovernent along all lines of de- h~rn and a protection~ She has always felt 
nominational work. Nlay the Lord bles~ all her father was perfectly safe from the lions 
the workers in their reRpective campaigns for when she was by bis side! 'Ve were boping 
the autuInn, ushering in a new period of that the son would also go out at this time. 
power among all the churches. "'~ith a deep It has been decided, however, in accordance 
yearning for a more thorough work of grace with what seems the will of God, and his own 
in our own hearts, and the Lord's richest desire, to postpone his departure till he has 
blessing on the little church we have left for a completed his course of training;." 
seaSOll, and feeling; t,he weight of responsibil- " At Katunga we have a station which has 
ity in the special wOI'k t~ follow the Yearly a history. An old chief, by name lVlasea, who 
Meeting at Stone FOI!t" 'YP earne8tl.v aRk your was olle of the four who stood loyall.y by Dr. 
prayers. "r. J. VANHoRN. Livingstone for twenty-five yeal's, has been 

EN ROUTE, Grayville, In., Oct. 21, 1R9S. wa.itiug for some miHsionary to tell his peo

" lAM BESI INDUSTRIAL MISSION," 
Those int erested in Bro. Booth, and 1ihe ac

count, of his almost miraculous labors in 
Eastern Central-AIdca, will be int~reHted to' 
learn more of the work there: I wrote to the 
Secreta.ry -of the Zam besi Industrial :Mission, 
lVII'. Robert Oaldwell, F. R. G. S., No. 1 
Gresham Stree~, London, E. C., England, and 
some weeks after received in return a half
dozen cii'culars, or reports of the I\1ission. 
The earliest is dated June 3, 1893, and the 
last September, 1898. I quote from the re
port of June 3, 1893: 

" , God bath done great thiD/2.'S, wiJereof we 
ul'e glad.' When we issued our first paper, 
giving an account of the marvelous measure 
of blessing vouchsafed in connection with the 
founding of the Zambesi Industrial Missions, 
,we introduced it with the Scriptural e:~:clama
tion: 'What hath God wrought! ' We felt 
that tbe Mission owed alike its origin and its 

ple of Living8tone'~ God. When Mr. Booth 
came there, :Masea prevailed on him to ac
cept a plot of land on which to build a Mis
sion Station. He would take nothino·for that I::) 

land; he said tile land was God's land, and 
he gave it to the l\tJission for God's work." 

SOUTHERN ILLINoIs.-On the urgent invita- success to God alone. But as· month -by 
tion of the people where the first four years' month letters continued to arrive from Africa, 
of active service were spent, we. are now on bringing tidings of stillg-reater enlargement 
our way to·attend the Yearly Meeting of the of the scope of the Mission, which -we were 
Southern Illinois churches at Stone' Fort. wholly unprepared for' when we set our hands 
When this field was left for pastoral work it to the work, we confess to a feeling of anxious 
was with the understanding that two rnontbs coneern as to 'whereunto this thing would 
of tbe year, more or less, should be spent in grow.' However, day by day, supplies were 
missionary. work on needy fields. The South- sept into the Home Office, enabling us to 
ern IllinOIS field was the one especially keep pace with the rapidly increasing needs 
thought, of in this arrangement. The West of the work, and cau::;ing us with gladsome 
Hallock church, though freely consenting to hearts anew to thank God and take courage, 
this plan, last Sabbath once more expressed ~oing forward relying upon him to establish 
their willingness for' the pastor to enp;age for and consolidate that whieh he has given. In 
_ a few weeks in 'special work on this mission- sending forth, therefore, our second paper, we
ary groun~. 'fhe" Union. church," which I felt that the cry of the P~almh;t very fittingly 

. have supphed for some months pa~t, ah~ocon- . expressed _ our ,desires, when he prayed, 
sen ted to thep,.astor'R ~bsence fora !~_.~ weeks. -1 4 Strengthen, 0. _ G~d, that which. thou ha,st 
The work at West Hallock and _UnIon never wroull,ht.' ThIS prayer, too, lias been an-

In circular, NIay, 1894. "In material and 
financial help the Lord has also provided in 
measure surpassing anything we dared to 
hope for. Mr. F. V·l. Cros::;ley, of Manchester, 
has kindly supplied, for the use of the mi::;sion, 
a stea,mer and all necessary requirements for 
river traffic, at a cost of about £5,000; ($25,-
000) and Mr . John Corey has fUI'Ili::;hed the 
means to build and send out two large steel 
barges, suitable both for passenp;er and 
goods traffic. These will be very helpful ad
juncts t~ the work." It seems that Bro. 
Booth's son wept to Africa eal'ly in 1894, or 
before, and after a little time suddenly died. 
Mrs. Wilson and Miss Rayner both write con
cerning his death; we quote from the latter. 
"Dear Eddie Booth has been called hometo be 
with Jesus. All that remained to Us of him -

, ' 
we here this morning laid in its last restiug-

_ place. He was but seventeen, though far beyond 
that age in his character a,nd appearance. 
Our barge was expected up from Chinde~ and 
he had to go t,O Chiromo, hoping to nleet it 
there, and pase the goods through the cus
toms. Naturally an unhealthy place, it was 
much Dlore so now during the rainy season. 
The barge was longer than was expected; 
fever attacked him for the second time badly. 
However in a fortnight's time news came 
that the barge had corne. He rose from his 
bed, sawall his work done, then, though real
ly ill, he started for home-a weary tramp of 
five days. Oue of our most faithful evangel-

"- . -.->"- .• ~.-~-~--

(Continued on page 701.-; -_. 
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YoangPeople's Work 
By EDWIN BHA W, Milton, Wis. 

-----------~--------

"IT is not all of life to 1i ve." Life is some
thing more than mere br~at.hing- air, and eat
ing food, and ddnking water. and oeing shel
tered by clothing and houses from heat and ,. ," . 
eold. fl'om .·aveuous beasts and human foes. 

LIFI~ 'I1eans breathing good, pure air; it 
means eating and drinking that which is 
wholes9.me and nut-i'iti.ouR; it meanA wearing' 
clothes which no't only protect and I:! helte.r , 
but also beautif.v and adorn; it means living 
iu homes whel·e repose aud comfort and labor 
and huppinel::ls aboU1ld., 

--~--~~-------

LIFE meane either peace aIJ10ng" the natiolls 
of the earth, or it means such a victory as 
has just been won by our country. Life 
means the power to take all one's surround
iqgs, temporal, intellpctual and spil'itual, to 
cast. them into. the seething caldron of daily 
experiellce, and to extract therefrom health 
a.nd happine~s for oue's self and for otbers. 
This is life, and whatever will best prepare 
one for it, is to be sought (:Liter with per
sistent earnestness. 

THERI~ are t\VO kinds of educat~on-general 
education and specific education. A general 
ed ucation is a liberal ed ucation, and a Hpecific 
education is a technical education. To give 
a liIJeJ'al education is the pUJ'po!o!e of our pub
]ie, g1·aded and big'h schools, our academies 
and our colleges. The technical educa.tion i~ 
acq uir'ed in the shop, t.he office, the business 
school, the normal school, and institutions 
of that kind. Now all liberal education is in 
SOIlle degree alHo Hpecific, while all, specific 
education it:; likewit:;e in a measure liberal. We 
cannot say of any study that it is wholly lib
eral, or wholly Hp~cific. 

R E9QI!D,,~;_,~,~:-
, ' " . " .<' " > • ',', ". ~ :;', ,F 

' .. , . .". -- .,' . ~',,-- _ ... .,.' ....... ', ,-",' - .'. ",~~,.~ .. '" . 

ally liked, or that they are, left out of some Permanent Committee with the AS8ocilitional' 
ph:~asure in which their more gracious friends Secretaries int he ,RECOIU1ER every; week,' on ' 
are included. th~ last leaf of the paper. 

In order to have this pleasant and gracious ' EA.STERN, ASSOCIATION.' " 
manner, we rnust b~ unselfi8h and good-na- 1 ," '~G 
tured, and t.hese are qualities tbat ca.~not be Name.; Corresponding Secrt'tltr~·. :-3~j ~~ 

: ':,:: ~ : ~ ... 
put on and off at will. We cannot put on un- i:::z:~'"' 

----------"'--, -;--selfishness andgood-natul'e like a garment. PMvcatuck .......................... :H. Louise Ayers .................. : 85:$ 75.1l0 

I ·1' b I ' . d' ·11 I 1 h :First Hopkinton ....... : ......... :I_. Gertrude Stillman .......... : 48: 1l8.00 t WI I e il -fixhng,an W1, P ai~ y s OW New Market.: ........ ~ ........ -.~-·: ... :Lizzie E.Boice .................... : In: 26.50 , . , Berlin ...................... : ........... ~Myrta E. Green ................... : a7~ 24.48' 
·that it is not our own, but a borrowed gar- ,Rhiloh ........................ ; ......... :Mury H. Davis ......... ~ .......... : 28: 23.110 

Mn,rlboro ............................. :Mrs. 6:. H. F. Randolph ...... : 2!l: 10.00 
rnent. Clark's Falls .................. ~ ..... :Mrs. Ellen M: Lewis............ 22; 15.00 'rh f·f t t tl t b . Waterford .......................... ::Uzzie W. Maxson ............... : :U: as.on " ere ore, I we wan 0 wear lagar. In, Plalnfield .............. , ..... J;., ..... :AsR F. 'Randolph ................ : mr 22585 

Uockvllle ............ : ....... ~' ........ :MrR.Evn MeLearn .............. ; . 23; 9.00 
, company, \ve ~ust begin to wear it'nowJ arId '! 432;~ 
'keep it OIl all the time; for it wears we]], and 
the colorH are fast and will not wash out. WEST HALLOCK,ILL.-The Junior 80ciet,y 
vVe ca.nnot· be c(·oss and selfish at home and of Ghristian Endeavor, of West Hallock, is a 
kind and good-natured iu company; neither live society.'rheir, nleetings are well and 
can we keep our good-nature for an out-side regularly attended, and the young members 
garment, a wrap to be put on for special DC- ,show the result of careful and conscientious 
ca,siolls; it will surely fall off 8ft unexpected training in the manner in whicb they cond uct 
moments. and part,icipate in a meeting. The sodety is 

,\Ve must, therefore, be kind, and gracious, ambitious to beautify its meeting room, and 
considering the feelings of others, and always' the first need is a carpet. An entertainment 
having a pleasant word fOJ" everybody; be was recently given which netted the ;young 
frank and true, giving 'praise where it is people something ove]' $11~' The program 
merited, having charity for t.he short-com- consisted of the reading ofa temperance 
ing's of others. story entitled, "The .Man \Vho Spoiled the 

Soine of us make not onl v ourRel ves but Music," interspersed with appropriate songs. 
'L Fullowing the program" ice crearn and cake 

ot hers unhappy, by listening for some one to 
wel'e served, and a pleasant social hour enjoy

~a.y an unldlld word, In a little while we 
ed. They hope to add, fl'om time to time, to 

doubt even the kind word, if the manner of 
the goluen ~est-egg thus obtained. 

exprestdng; it does not seem as hearty as it 
should, and in a short time we are bw'I'y look
ing for the word that \vas never meant, for 
the tone that was never tbought of, and for 
t,be neglect that \v as, , never intended. When 
we allow ourHe]ves to feel this way, we are a 
sorrow, not ouly to oUl't-Ielves, but to eve.·y
one around us. If we busy ourselves making 
other people hHppy. relieve sOlnebody else of 
tbeburdeus of lifp, in short, be so busy that 
we shall not have time to analyze all the talk , 
that is g'oiug on aroulld us, we shall make 

HOW HE CAME THERE. 
A tramp a.sked for a free drink in a'saloon. 

l'.r is not illy purpose bere to discuss the ourselves a help ra.ther than a hindrance. 
means by whieh a It bentI e.d ucation is best For if we wou Id be ki ud and graciou~ to those 
secured, whether by the study of mat.heIllat- around UR, we mllst look for the good and 
ics. 01' the ancient languages, or modern lit- not the evil; be iuterested in the thillgs our 
erature, or the' natural sciences, or history,fr'iends are interested in; never spp,ak an un-
01' speculative philosophy. :My o\vn view is kind work, but always have a pleasant word 
that it does HOt. matter so much what is for ever'yone. 

The reqnest was granted, and when in the act 
of drinking t,he proffered bevera.ge, one of the 
young men present exelaimed: "Stop, make 
us a Hpeech. It is a poor liquor that doesn't 
unloosen .!1 man's tong_ue." The. tramp hasti
ly swallowed Qown the drink! and as the rich 
liqnor court"ed through his blood he straight
ened himself and stood before them with a 
grace and dignity that all his ragt:; and dirt 
could not obscure. H Gentlemen," he said, "I 
look to-night at you and myself, and it seems 
to me llook upon the pict.ureqf mylost man
hood. This bloated fa,ce was once as young 
and handsome 3S yours. This sham bling 
figure once walked as proudly as yours, a. 
man in the world of men. 'I, too, once' had a 
home and friends and position. I had a wife 
as beautiful as an. artit:olt's dream, and 'I 
dropped the priceless pearl of her honor and 
respect in the wine OIlP, and, Cleopatra-like, 
saw it dissolve a.nd quaffed it down in the 
brimming- draught. '1 had 'children as sweet 
and lovely a,s the flowers of spring, and saw 

studied as how it is studied, and under whose Improve each little opportunity for doing 
instru(·tion. Nor is it my purpose to notice good, and we shall not only help those 
the many criticisms whieb fall upon schools around us, but we shall be nllH"h h~ppier our
which are supposed to give a liberal educa- selv'es, and we shall acquire this enviable 
tion. For it i~ post-lible for a penmn to spend quality tha.t makes some of our fr'iend~ so 
ten years time on what are known as liberal mueh admired and loved . 
studies under te~chers who are mere parT'ots, 'l"he only thingl;3 that can pre'lent its acqui
and at t.he elld Le narrow-minded wa.lking ell- sition are a HelfiHh disposition and a loveless 
c~yclopedias, posseA8ed of many facts and fig- heart.. It will not d well where love and hu
ures, but whol1.v w_~th_o_ut~.~lture. manit.y do not.abide, and, like true politeness, 

. them fade and die under the blighting curse 
of a drunkard father. I had' a home where 
love lit the tlame upon the altar and minis
tered before it, and I put out the holy fire, 
and darkness and desolation reigned in its 
stead. I had aspirations ,and ambitions t.hat 
soared as high as tbe morning star, ~nd I 

WHAT do I me.an, then, hy a liberal educa- it:; founded Oll ullselfiHhness. 
tion? If you are intereHted, read this column 
in the next iSHue of the RECORDER. 

THE GIFT OF GRACIOUSNESS. 
BY CLARA L. ROGERS, F ARJNA, ILL. 

The gift of g_raeiollsness is a quality we 
should all strive to obtain, l;tud ode which 
lllOSt of us fa.il to appreciate. 
. 'Ve often heal' this expression, "Oh, she is 

so nice to everyone-it seems natural for her 
to be so." 'l'he same persons who admire 
this gracious Inanner in others sa.y, "I am 
constitutionally iudifferent, and it wo~ld be 
bypocri~y for TIle to pretend to be interested 
in most people, when, really, there are only Ii, 
few whom I care about." But they, at the 
same time complain ths,t they are not u~i vel'S-

OUR MIRROR. 
LET me repeat the request made three . broke aud bruised their beautiful wings, and 

weeks ago, .that items of interest regarding at last strang_led them, t,hat I might be ·tor
your local Society be sent to the editor. tured with their cries no nl0re. To-day I am 

LET me also repeat the invitation regard- a husband without a wife, a fat.her without a 
ing question~ having special reference to the child, a tramp with no home to calI'. his own, 
work of .young people in any department· of a man in whom every good impulse is dead. 
life. And all swallowed up .in the Illaelstrom of 

drink.'! The tramp ceased speaking. , The 
BEGINNING this week with the Eastern Asso- glass fell from his nerveless fingers and shi v

ciation, I 8hall publish a list of Soeieties, with ered into a thousand fra.gments on the floor. 
names of Corresponding_ Secretaries and very Theswiuging doors pushed open 'and shut 
brief statistics. If there are any m~stakes,1 a~ain, and when a littlep:ronp about th~bai' 
,shall deem it a ~'I'eat favor to be corrected. ]()oked up the tramp was gone.-Ne.w OL"leans 
You will find the names of the officers of, the, PicByune.· 



Children's P a g' e. night I WaR left a lone wit,h hi m, and he was I lions at a di~tan('.A, and t,hAY ea me nefL.1lr and 
deliriollS, calling out and, fr'ightening aU the nearer until the,Vwereqnite close to'the river, 

-I-F-I-W-ER-E-Y-O-U-. -- "l~ ." natives away; I was' dreadfully. fT'i~htened and not far from us. I awoke and heard 
, ::r:i<:j~',' and did not know what to do, but towards t,hem, a,nd fa;1.her says I said, 'for 1 was 

If I were you, andwpnt to Flchool, 
I'd never breAk the BmaUf'~t rule; 
And it should be my teucher's joy 
To say she hAll no better boy, 

, Ami 'twould be trlle, 
n I were you. 

If T were you} I'dal WAyS tf'll 
'l~he truth. no matter what befell;' 
For two thing!-l rt'ally T despise
A coward hem·t, and tellillg lies. 

And you would, too, 

rn,orn.in~!le' 'W8:S much bett.er, for the fever f.;ightened ,and do not rempmber, "Oh IDa, 
ha'd left ,'hi1ll~but he was very wpak. "Vhen the lions, they will eat me first, w"~n 't they? 
fatber.was well a~ain he had to go and see a they won't kill you and ]ea,ve me in Africa, 
nat.ive rhi~f across t'heriver abou.f'1 some land, will they?" Father rp,plied and Ha.id, "God 
so, of c(l)urser1'went with him. When we were wiUnot let them hurt. either of U6," but really 
there we slept in our tent" and in t.he night' a he was very frig:htenedhimself and his heart· 
leopard 'caTne, and as my leg had\,sHpped do\,;n was heating' very fa,st. Father then told me 
between the bed and the canvas of the tent, these promises, "There shall no evil befall 

-[{ind H'ol'ds. father heard, it Aniffing at me, andhe'lifted thee," aud "The angel of the Lord campeth , 
----------- ... ' me '-awa.y; but instead ofl tryillg to get into round about them that fear him, a~d de-

If I were you. 

A LITTLE GIRL IN AFRICA, the teut,as itrnight have done, a baby cried liveI'eth them." TheIl I took ,father's hand 
[We have secured for the children who read this page, just then in one of the native huts not far and held it, ti~ht and went to sleep, I oug'ht 

and those who listen while someone else reads it tothem, , 
the following story of what a little girl saw in Africa. away and the leopard went in the direction to have told you that father never carried, 
It is a copy of a letter which she wrote to a lady in Eng- of the sound. After father's business with any firearms, but'depended upon God. A 
land. The Editor has not seen Emily, but he has seen the (·hief was over, we started home in the number of other missionaries came out, and 
her papa, Mr. Joseph Booth, and he knows tha.t the aftel'llOOn, and so making it, necessary to among them my brother. He . went down 
things which the letter tells about are true. Emily was sleep on the mountain side. Before we went to with the-fever, but befor'e we <?_ame away he 
only eight or nine years old when sbe went to Africa sleep father told two men to keep a fire burn- seemed almost bet,ter. Father and I arrived with her papa, after ber deal· mamma died and went to 
beaven. It will help you to understand tbe lette!' if you iug, because there were wild beasts about, but iil England about the 14t,h of December, 
get the map of Africa a.nd find the places about which when father woke up in t,be night the fire was 1893, a;nd fat,her l~ft me there to get an edu
Emily tells you.] .out and the, meil a~leep, and he could hear cat.ion. My brother died on the 22d of Feb

Copy of Letter to Mrs, Danne, 

After my own dear mother died, father, 
Eddie and 1 left Mplborne for Ellgland on the 
318t of October, 189]. We arrived there in 
the hpgiuning' of Decem bel', and father took 
me to our rela.tions and Eddie to Dl·. Guiness' 
college in London. After we had been in Eng
land for two months trying to joiu some rniH
sion8,ry society aud failing, father and I 

leopards not far off; but instead of getting up ruary, 1894; he wa,s a big, stl'ongboy of 
and having a fire Blade, and so showing the seventeeJ), but in doing some mission wor'Ie 
leopards we wpre there: he lay still and trusted whieh no 'one else would do he lost his life. I 
in God to deliver us, and he did, for father have not said anything-of the Afr-ican people: 
went to sleep and no more was heard of the they are honest and kind, generous and 
leopards. The cbief fat,her had been to friendly, much superiortothe American negro 
see was named :Maseyr, a l\1:akololo chief, in character and disposition,but without 
who har! followed Dr. Livingstone across their advantages. 'rhey are not. savage and 
Africa. c}'uel, as man'y suppose, but generally very 

hospitable; of cour~e I am only speaking of 
those Ii ving in the parts we have tra vpled in. 
They believein white nlen because of the good 
influence of Dr. Li vingstone. 

EMILY BOOTH. 

sailed for Africa. We sta,yed in South Afl'ica Another time father had to go part of the 
for two rIlonths,and then father left me in \-vay down the river \-yith two canoes to meet 
Durban for threemonthFl, because ljf~ thought the barge whi('h was very heavily laden and 
it ,vas too roug'h for nle in the countr'y be: had been five or six weeks already on the 
yond, while he ,vent to see the country round journey, and help to bring up some of thp 
the Zambesi River; but at night, time while he bales of calico. As we were going down-for 
was away he thought he he8!rd me cryillg for I went too-'we 113,(} to sleep twonights in our A CAT THAT CAN READ, 
him and hecould not bear it, so he came back canoe by the bank; both nig-hts crocodiles "] have a cat," said a lady, "that knows 
for me; but Just before he started he saw a came and sCl'atched the sides of the canoe when a letter comps to her." 
gentleman who hAd Reen me at Durban ane with their claws, and tried to get in to us, but ~'A letter!" exclaimed the, hearer in sur-
was gOillg to Lake N'ya~sa, he was a mission- fa.ther jumped up and picldng up one of the pl'iRe. 
a.ry, Dr. Helmsles by name, and he warned poles the canoe wa.s worked with, strul'lc at ,. Yes, a letter; and, if yon don't believe it, 
father that if he took me up the ZambeHi the crocodiles and splashed the water about; I will prove it to you. Just wait a minute 
Ri vel' he would be my lllurderer, and I should after this we 'H]ept on the bank. The third until I dil'ect one." 
never reach the interior, but I should die on night as father was getting out of the can'oe My friend left the room, and in a few min
the river and be buried on its bank; H And," he saw a good Hized snake urider a bush, but utes returned witlh a sealEd envelope,address
said he, "we want po 1l101'e graves in Africa." as it was gettillg dark he did npt have it ed to H Miss Pussy, No. - ~farllJoro Street, 
But father said he would Hever force me fronl killed beeause it \vo~lld have been very dflnger- City." 
him, .and quoted these verses: "He that nus work. In the Hight when I was asleep "Now," said she, "if you will kindly post 
loveth father or mother, 'Yife or child, more father heard it moving about, but it did not that for Ule to-nig-bt, and be here when the 
tha,n me is not wort,hy of me," and, -, Hethat COme near us. The next day we met the postman comes around on his first delivery 
loseth his life for my sake sha.ll find it." So barg'e and had both canoes filled with bales to-morrow mOJ'ning, you will see that I am 
father came for me, and we went up the of ca,ico. Father and I went in one of them. telling you facts." . 
Zalnbesi River to Katunga, and from there As we turned a bend in the river we ran on a I nlailed the letter as she asked, and was 
over mountains and down valleys to Man- sand-bank, and beingheavil'y laden our canoe at lny friend's home promptly the next Illorn
dala, a distance of thirty miles. We were stucl~ fast. 'fhere were two men on the bank, ing. 
carried in nlaeuillas,-that is a hammock and just as we stuck they shot a lar~e hippo- Soon the bpll rang; and shortly afterward 
s1ung on a thick bfl.mboo pole and carried on, potamu8 wbieh, when it saw us, came out of t,he servant entered with a bundle of letters, 
the ~houldeI's of two TIlen. '''VV € were twenty- the water and rushed at us. It had been ehot among which was that .for ,Miss Puss.y. 
one days going from Chiude~ at the mouth of . in its nose and was furious. When I saw it I . Placing them near the cat on the floor, my 
the I'i vel', to ~la1Jdala. I forgot to tell you began to cry and clung to father; he remem- friend said, "Now, Miss Pussy, pick out your 
that, Mr. Edward Mangin, from Melborne, bered the verse, "Be still and knowthat I am let,ter." 
met u~ at Durban and' wellt with us. God," so he stood and waited. As the hip- Sure enough, Pussy at once showed an in-

There was no place at Mandala where we popotamus rushed at us it came quite close terest, and in. a moment hact pushed aside 
could stay, but a dirt.y little hut which was and then stopped and ~ooked father in the with her paw the envelope addressed to her. 
offered to us, so, for want of a better place, face; he watched it and was struck with the I was almost too surprised to speak, when 
we took it, and we had not been there long- beaut.v 'of it~ eyes~ After looking at us .for my friend ~nid : . . 
before 1 went down with the fever; I was very sornetimeand then at the water, seeming very "Wait a moment. She'll open it, and eat 
ill a,nd not expected to· live, but by d~grees I undedded what to do, itpluIlg-ed into the up all that is in the envelope. Just watch· 
got better. "When we had been there two water and left, us unharmed. A day or two. her do it." 
weeks Mr. Mangin died of the fever; he had after this, while we were traveling in the S~arcely had she said this when Miss Pussy 
secured a situation with a coffee planter, as sanle canoe we landed on an island for the h~d torn the envelope open, and waseujoying 
we had very little Inoney. After I got well night, a~rid when it was quite dark and we her letter yery much. 'rhe envelope wa~ fill.ed 
father took the fever and was very ill. One were all asleep, 'father heard the roariI~g of with fr~grant catnip.-Selected_ 
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A TENEMENT-HOUSE SAINT, 

BY LOUl81i~ DUNHAM GOLDSBEHUY. 

It was a pitiful sort of life, every wa,y-a 
mix of da.y and night. Not mueh difference, 
unless IIlay be the wakeful night-hours were 
more ,weariliA' than the day-hours. Alwa.ys 
she counted tire-alarms, the pulsing' thud of 
sound across the, atmosphere like a' heavy 
whip-lash, holding her heart-beats uutil the 
Lrazen Hlow boolning t.railed into sifence, and 
the noises of the citv boiled anew. She had . , 
sunshine. Coal wastwenty-fi ve cents a bushel, 

,\vhen the river turned live and came up-hill, a 
yellow, shiver-iug 'thing, coilill~ abou t.tene
ments till they were afloat in it" doorless and 
with foundations laid OIl water. It was 
always in the winter, wheu bodies outweighed 
souls (by half of heavt'll) because of the bun
ger, aud the fogs and eold and freezings got 
into eye::; and froze down love, and curses 
were shrillest. She took a puuily fierce de
light in the floods. Sbe liked to watch the 
drowning.:out of the streets, the dominant 
bulk of the tenemf:,ntsoutriding' them; and 
t.he fliekel's fallen from lamps like red fingers 
si eving' the waters. 

At night the noises still went through her 
brain like great, strong music. Even in the 
after-midnight the silenee was big and sono
rous with t.l.te dead day's voice. And the star
light came into her window in gold strands; 
a beamy, soft looldn~-down iuto her wide 
eyes, as if it were, indeed, the rUl:lh-lights of 
heaven glinting' in. 

Coal was high then. A queer Hort,ing of 
conditions that always a flood lDust eorne ill 
February or 1\1a1'ch, 'when it wal:3 hard euough 
at best to keep tile bluod thawed -in oue's 
veins, without that last jump in coal. Put a 
continuous hunger in t.he Htomach, a continu
ous shiver under last wiuter's old tiauneh;, 
and there you are when coal goel::! up-ready 
for almost any crime that gets meat and 
bread and coals. 

Not that she considered herself as a part of 
God's fore-klJowledge. Rather, hers was a 
sort of getting into existence through a trap
door, b'y mistake. So she t.hought; not 
angrily, but with a still s"veetlless in her 
thoughts that were not bitter; scarce even 
bitter-sweet, but just sweet,; an acceptation 
of herself and her decayed spine. 

Sometimt's I:lhe could see LeI' breath in the 
rOOIn; thin curls of warmth that turned 
frosty against her fingers. 
Patien~e? womeu learn it. Hard or easy, 

it is a lesson; this being WorUell. If but a 
heart' broke under ruisery! But no; COlne 
day and come night, it all goes on. 

Her door opened noiselessly, and out of the 
soundless hall she hea.rd a scamper of rats 
and the squeak of thefn, scared back to their 
holes. It was Na'nnie,from down-stairs. Her 
face was white; the de~d white of a corpse 
come alive. Her eye~clung to Hagar's face 
with a stare that sentshi vel'S over the poor 
bodY. 

'" 
" Lock it," saId Hflgar. 
The woman crossed the floor with swift 

steps, knelt <;lown and cowered in the other's 
arms. Her dress was in shreds about her 
shoulders, oozing red lines across her eheek. 

"Cry," pleaded Hagar,; "docry~" 
A dreary laugh, worsetban tears, answered. 

The light from the street-corner broke in 
shining ·scales on the wall, crawling ,and shift
ing like glittering white' snakes, and making 
distinct that red ooze. 

-
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"I can't cry, Hagar.: I wish I was dead 
and in my grave! ' I do-I'm that sick of be-
in' his football! " 

Even with the low, passionate voice' the 
tears rushed like a spring fr·eshet. I'm goin' 
away, Hagar; I can't stand it no longer. He 
struck me once too often." She gasped the 
words between sobs. ' Hagar's hand'snloothed 

out of the' fog. ' 'Dhp waves lapped higher, 
louder, breaking against her feet~ 

'';It'ud only be to wade out a bit deeper~" 
shethoul!ht.' 

Far off, faint and' far off, she heard the 
church chimes. Solemn and slow tbe, bens 
played, angelically sweet, a wordless ecstasy. 
It fell about her like love's garmenting; from 

the bowed head. ' 
" 'l'hat's what you said last time, you poor 

gir'l," said Hagar . 
" I know; but I couldn't. He said may 

God strike him dead if he ever hit lne again
andhe'q. have killed rDe now, if I hadn't got 
out of the room. He COlne in drunk; I seen 
the whisky in his eyes when he shut the door 
and looked at IIle. Then he struck me and 
choked me, a.nd tried' to get his knife out. 
And I was'so desperate I give 4iIn a shove 
that threw him a.gainst the bed; and Hagar 
-Hagar, if he thinks I'm here he'll kill rne! " 

'head to foot. against her lips, and between 
her and the 'lapping river. With her face 
toward the sound, she turned and went up 
the bank, stood a second, under the shadow 
of the suspension bridge, and, a little later~ 
running, walking, strangely thrilled to the 
thought leading her, rang the bell of a big 
urick house. 

The door opened; shut ~her in froin the 
chill. ,. I'm homeless, friendles," she faltered 
to the asking eyes. But I ain't bad, I'm mar
ried-here's fily ring, ma'am; it's gold; but I 
,rather be dead than beat any nlore." . 

Hagar hugged the bruised face in her 
bosoln. 

"It's the drink, Nannie; but he~s got no 
business to get drunk, and then blame the 
whisky. It don't walk down meu's throats; 
it takes a hand to get it down, and then luen 
blames the di-inkin'." 

The sobs ceased, the heavy head lifted. 
"I don't see how you stood it, Haga.l', all 

these years; I'd 'a' killed rHyself," whispered 
Nanuie. 

" I didn't darst to. Nannie. I was afraid to. 
I thought what if God 'ud say:' 'Well, did I 
teU you I wanted you here?' and not let me 
come in if I went without him sendin'; and I 
didn't dcLrst to. I didn't like to intrude. 
Poor folks don~t know when pp-ople wants 
theln walkin' in," said Hagar, soft]y. 

" It,'S blows and bleedin' for me; and tha.t 
dyin' back for you, Haga.r. That's what 
whh;ky dOlle for ns," sobbed Nannie. " I 
dOI1~t knC?w where I'm p:oin'; out of thiH 
house and into the first door I find open," 
said the poor c['eat ure, stea.d.ying herself on 
her' feet, and laug'hing l'eckleHsly as her fingers 
wippd the drops off her cheek. 

"NaIlIlie, Nallnie~ dOI1't! Remember that 
dead baby of yOllrn. You can't. leave that 
forever for the Lord to carry around; you~ve 
got to get into heaven, you have, to ease him 
or carryin~ that little baby." 

rrLe hard laugh broke iuto sobs, the woma.n 
dropped on her knees, hugging, in turn, Ha
gar's head to her bosom. 

"I will, Hagar, darlin'-I will. I won't for
get-I'll be good, even if t have to just lie 
down ill the gut',tGI' and freeze. I didn't rnean 
it! " 

"Yes, I know; but don't forget, Nannie. 
It's differen't with Sou than n1e. You're ex
pected up there; 1 ain't." 

At the first streaks of dawn Nannie crept 
dowlll:3tairs, faltered, with a shuddering sigh, 
at the sky flul:3hiug through the gray, then 
fled out into the fog, a wild, wan thing. It 
hung thick, a crawling, wet fog that slunk 
down'throats like a thief, molding' about 
tenemen ts like a, winding-sheet. Down the 
wharves, fires along bank thl'ew 101lg', wa ver
iug flame-ribbons on the water, red gutters 
along the waves. Now and then voices fioated 
in-shore, bodil,ess voices, fil,led with fog, and 
rattie of, oar-locks and that cea~eless swish 

. + 

and lap oj waters. 
She crept down to the river-edge.. A steam

er pl~wed hoan~ely up-stream, its. red and 
green lantern dully gieaming like tired eyes. 

, , 

The s\vollen face told more of the story than 
the lips could tell. 
, "I ain't bad," she repeated, as she leaned 
over the flames in the open grate, scooping in 
the wal'mth in handfuls, and drinking it like 
crimson wine. " Hagar 'U" tell youI ain't Lad." 

'rhe woman was used to sad' stories; not 
even t,he life-tide was warm in the stone-cold 
souls of half the fives about her till they met 
Christ and warmed in the look of his eyes. 
She just stirred the coals, following the swarm 
of sudden stars fleeting- up the chimney, and 
waited. 

"Hag'ar knows; she's a saint. Whiter'n 
snow and lilies, inside-an dyin'. It's whisky; 
her father threw her down-stairs, and her 
spine-bone isrottiu'" She'll tell you. I stood 
it till l dal'sent stand it no longer. Beatin' 
and kickill', ki~kin' and beaten', and murder, 
pJ'etty nea.r. T told Hagar I was goin'; and 
1 did I last nig'ht. I went to the ri vel'; I had 
to go to the river to look at it,. It sings so, 
and beckons, and sass: 'Corh~ on! come on! ' , 
I almost wanted t.o. But Inaybe my baby 
\vould be feared of a d]'ownded~voman ; and I 
promised Hagar, and I come here." 
", Yes," said the wornan, softly; "you came 
here." 

Nannie sighed-a sigh of rest. "I come 
here; I thought you'd be glad. I used to lis
ten under the wiudows when you sung of 
nightR; there was one about, 'You've carried 
your burden, oh, bring it to Jesus,' and 1 
brung' it." 

Softly the other took up the words, singing 
them under breath: 

" You've carried your burden, 
You've carried it long; 

Oh, bring it to Jesus, 
He's mighty and strong." 

"Yes, ma'alu; that's it. You don't know 
how long; Hagar'll tell you. Then the baby 
come. It had sorrowful eyes; and when it 
was nursin', them blue eyes fixed right on my 
eyes like it knAw, and it "vas' always lyin' in 
my bosoln, so sweet and comfortin' and pre
cious. ' Then it died. Oh, I was glad it died, 
for t,he floods had come', and I didn't have 
ulilk enough for it to live on, and I felt some
times li,ke' I must kill it to keep them !llue 
eyes froul the hungry look that got in 'them. 
They died lookin' at me 130"- , 

The woman was softly sobbing, het" warm, 
strong arms about Nannie; but as if she were 
atheaven'8confessioual, the full heart poured 
itself out in swift, broken sentences, seeking 
euseUlent ill the telling. 

" He had beat me that night, and when he 
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,come in by and by, It}vas' dea,d-just wore met the SDlilinfl,' ey~s,8notber face 1"o'se out of 
O?t .. ' He s~or~.so h?lrJ"him.God, he'd .neve~' 1 the fioQd, with fRmiliar love in the eyes. 
bIt me a,gaIll. He t,rled to kIll me last nIght. "Wby. Na,nnie!" she crie~, holding out 

. As the days went on, the river rose. up to welcoming arms. .• ists was with· him (beHides his carriers). He 
. the second st~ries of the tenements, and "It's me, Hagar," cripd. Nannie, climbing arrived here to our delight. ou Tuesdav 
drowned out business. The city, ca,utiously in-"it's me ... And such things for you I:' morning. uot apparently m. but upon hi~ 
charit,able, made; tours of illquiry in boats, Sure enou~h~8uch things! And Auch com- tempera,ture being taken, it ,vas .found' to be 
tapping at second-storywiudows and leavil)g fort in the voice and touch of the strange 103 aud two points. He was put to bed and 
food, and unuse.d. haltiulJ: ph rasps of pympa- woman Nanllie broug'ht!· . spemed really bright. and very comfortable. 
tby. ,The relentleRs'river'waAhed in upon its "Bnt iihe C(~Hlle in, I'd die of fea.t'," said Atprayel's tha.t night we were singing: 
cha.rity Not a grudged charity, yet' not as Nannie; when Ha!rar told her her husbaTld " Hidden in the bollow ofhisblpssed hand, '-' . Nl'ver foe ca.n follow, never trait.or FIt-and' 
giving to tbat brother whoAe keeper one is, of had comn direct to her t.hat next day. "I'm . Xot n. surge of worry. not. a Rhade of car~, 
old-tardy alms of a brotherhood AO st.rained all a-trem hIe; but if I didn't com.e l\1iHS Anna Not a blast of hurry, tOllch tIl(> spirit there, EVt~ry joy or tria' fallpth from above, . 

that the unsmiling faces looked Aullen thankA, coul~lll't'find vou." . l'raeed upon Ollr dinl by the t;un of Love. 
over silent lips, and' alien eyes left echoes' of ' ""'He nev~r ~ome but then; and I said I'd We rna:" trust Him fully. all for llA to do; . . 'rhey who wholly t.rust Him, find Him wholly true. 
reproach the lips had not uttered. It WH,S not tell him if I knew where you was; and Htayed upon Jehovah, hearts are fully blest,·' 
not like the fragments gathered from the told him he better get religion and then Findiug as He pl'omise1' perfect peace and rest." 

loaves and fiHhes, basketfuls of love's divine- start out to hunt you up." As we sang, we heard his voice joining in 
ness, but the duty taxon conscienc~s. . "Get religion! Oh, Hagar!" sobbed Nan- h~artily, and 0\1 going to him, and pla,yful1y 

Hagar, froln her bed at the window-ledge, nie. remonstrating with him, he said. "Oh, I 
watched the dark, swollen waters, the boats "If be does," said Ha,gar, "then maybe couldn't help it, it sounded so sweet. I haven't 
pulling'over them. LiAtened, and 8ang, and you could try him again; like you was mar- heard singing like that for so long." With 
wondered of Nannie. Nannie's husband. had ried over again." . . hearts fi1led with grief, we sang it to-dav 
come to her the next morning aftllr Nannie The flood receded slowly; left <lisease aud while standing around his coffin. The n~-
had -run away. death in its wake. Hagar failed, as if the tives, and his fellow-missionaries, all loved 

"Do :rou know where my girl's gone?" he 80ul were drifting out with the falling watprs. him. Thollgh so YOllng in years, his was a 
asked her. It had rained all day; wires overhead were ripened character in many ways-impetuous, 

The bleared eyes held a furtive shame. strung with translucent drops that slipped loving and generous. 'He lives· again by 
·Hagar looked at him. then off to the da.ggers along them like beads, falling and reforming lives made better by his presence.' It was 
of sunshine piercing the room. The thin, in rythmic regularity. Eaves ran full, spilled with hearts full of assurance we laid him in 
reedy thread of song went on. over their rims, ~ushed at tin spouts, and hiH grave, the sun shining down in its strength 

"If I kllowed," said she, finally, "I'd never streets scudded with up-leaping whitecaps. all the time." She then describes more 
tell." When the first fa.r-off blare of horns and miriutely his death, and says: "In his last 

He scowled fiercely at her and, stepping tambourines came up from the rainy night, trip he seemed to have, a presentiment that 
closer, swore at ber. Hagar's restless hands grew still. vVind- it might mean his death. In his note t,o me, 

"You pigmy; if you's a man,. I'd choke it blown and s\veet, now loud, now faint, the dat.ed Feb. 5, 1894, after thanking ror letters 
out of ye! " song swelled. Closer, louder, it paused di- received, he says: 'I feel what I need is an 

H If you was a Tnan, you wouldn't threa,t a rectly under Hagar's window. She pulled up unwavering faiy,h in God, and take what 
woman with a dead back!" sheanswered,her to the sill, peering over. Wet umbrellas comes asfrom hi.s,hand, knowing that Iny 
eyes imperious with a fine scorn. flapped find swayed as the circle cl(lsed in Heavenly Father knows what is best for lIle. 

" A dead back, maybe, but ,a mighty live about the big drum. A strong voice lifted in I want to know this blessed experieIlce; mine 
tongue,'" he muttered. "Honest to God, prayer, a ra.pid plea to then1 to come to God not to reason why-with God; mine but to 
Hagar, if you tell me where she's went to, I and get the blessing of a clean heart. "Oh, do and die-for God. If we are in this atti-
won't hurt her." , you· poor fellow," said the brave young tude, \ve can bear all things through Christ 

., I'd be afraid to call God's attention so voice-" you poor fellow, ].·UBt givin' in to the ~vho strllllgt~eI!eth IlS.' '.' • We are praY: lUg and behevllJg t hat hIS death mav be a 
much, if I was you: Ain't you feared he devil, why don't j,ou st.op? Stop right this great blessing to us a,l1, and that' he: being 
might strike you dead? and you ain't fit to minnte and let Jesus be your friend. \Vhy, he dead, yet speaketh.' Weare stunned at pres-
die sudden," said Hagar. 10 l'es you. He'll save you from drink and en,t. G~d alone c~n fill the empty place." 

"vVhere's my wife, Hagar?" swearin', and bea.tin' your wife and lyin'. rhe cll'cular of August, 1898, says: "At 
"L h d 1 . 1" 'd H preseut, spiritoual, edueational or industrial 

Jove, onoT', 8,n C leT'lS 1, sal agar, He'll carry .your burden, and make you so's . l~ _ .J work IS ueillg' carried on at te.Il diffel'en t CAn-
solemnly. "That's what a man promiHes a you can do an honest day's work six days a te!,s,. supe!'viHed. by some thirty European 
woman; to the _preacher's. 'N' wben bis week. Come and give Jesus a trial! " Il11HSlonaJ'les." It also states that at· four 

. habies comes and .she'sdrug-out tendin' tbem From the amens rose afresh that sweet wild stat.ions, the total a,(~I'e8gAplallted with coffee, 
andworkin' and goin' haH-fed, why then he fervor of song: is about 750, of whieh 460, will, it is antici-
beats her and tries to kill her." . " pated, yield a crop. duriug the present sea-

.• You've cHl'rifld your burden, SOIl, of about 35 to 40 tom;, estimat.ed value 
Did I do that again, Hagar?" b~ faltered. 

. '" Last night," she answered. 
" Then she's run off from me~ HRgar," said 

the man, hoarsely. "What shall I do?" 
""VeIl, I'm justa woman," said Hagar; 

"and Idont know how it feels to beat wim
men, them I'd kissed and told I'd loved, and 
seen her babies die; but if I was a man, sieh a 
man as .you, I'd get religion." 
, He stared at ber. 

" And then if I could find her, I'd coax ber 
to come oncet Tnore and try it," she cc)ntin
ued. But I don't know's I'd come, if. I was 
Nannie. You-ain't, to be trl1l~tpd." 

"You're-you're awful hard on a fellow, 
Hagar. 

But she had turned awa;y, the ·s.'weet, thin, 
thready. song took up its strain as if there 
had been no bl'eaJk in it. IIer face lay where 
the ,edge of sunshine crossing he'r hair framed 

I ' 
it in palellimbns. Then, tip-toe, he went out. 

There looked in a face, one day, over Ha
gar'tt window-sill; as Hagar's startled gaze 

Ol;,o~~:i~~ci~r;~e:J::ul~ng; about $17.500 to $:lO,OOO.· It will be renlenl-
He's mig'hty aud'strong." bered it, is their spring..:time now, as they are 

Out of the little crowd a man flung in and 150uth of the Equator. 1.'here are in COllnec-
tion with t,he IniHsiuns eleven schools with 

knelt by the drum. Instantly the song 926 ,bOYS andgirlH during. the year, aver
Aobbed gladder, louder in the rain, as a young age. 673, witih se\:en European and t~irty 
fellow knelt beside the weeping man with natlve teachers~1 here are two hOSPItals. 
swift prayer and promise, and arm about tbe During the month. of· March and April the 
wet shoulders. 'rhe circle sank to its knees. patieuts treatJed numbered 2.800, I)f wholn 

O 1 
. l'ft d t't' b 110 were ill-pat.ients. All accolnplil5hed in six 

ne c ear, woman-VOICe I e pe I lon, ear- years.· 
ing the POOl' sinner' up to the throne, and ,. \Ve see by these extra.cts and summa.ries 
]eavin~ him .t,here. 'Vhen they stood, a silent- from the reports, t,hat God has used Bro. 
expectant CIrcle, the man began to sppak; Booth to foulld a work t,he rmmltl5 of which 
thp. yellow gas-light flickered on his faee. ouly Gud can measure ~nd to commend the 
,. \Vh.y,:' wl~iAp~,red Hag~l' to the rain, "it's illd.ust,rial plan 'for mi~Hions which 111UY revo
N annIe s ma.n ! Ju tlOll1Ze and hasten the ble88ed work. Let 

Her head fell back on her pillow ; she did us 'P1'8,Y for him in his Sabbath Refot'lI) labors 
not hea.r the low cr~ as a woman pushed her iu Philadelphia that he may start a new era 
w.ay to the man's SIde, ~l1t t~vo arrn~ Ho~)Out in t.hat 8.1150, aud tha.t at ])0 distant day the 
hIS neck and clung to ~lm, for!he ]uinlant Seveuth-da.y, Baptil-4s may have a mission iu 
chorus I5welled loud agaIn and hId all other Africa. I ha,ve written Bro. \V. C. Dalalld, of ' 
sound. London, at-lking him if he would go to the 

But her door burst open. "He's goot re- ,. Betld Office" of the" Zambezi Illdut-1trial 
1i~ion. HagaJ·-' he's got Ieligion ! "cried Nan- ~lil5sion," in London, and personally l~arn 
nle.. more of the wurki!lg of the mission, etc. 

Bnt. the grea,t whIte gates had sbut Hagar 'I. L, CU1.'1'RELL. 
in.-The Independent. SHILOH, N. J., Oct. 27, 1898. 
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.PopuIar Science. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

Some.of the ~ighest Mountains in the World. 

The highest mountain'on theglobe is Gaor
inE:al{ar. located--in the Himalaya range, be
t\\een Hindostanand the Chinese Empire, 
near NHpal. It is now ~nown as Mount, 
Ev~re~t" being re-named after· Sir George 
Everest, an English engineer, who was super
intendent of tbe trigonometT'ical E:urvey .of 
India., in 1823, and made surveyor-general in 
1830. The name was changf'din bis honor. 
It il::1 2V,002 feet above sea-level, being ahout 
five and one-half miles; no high~r mountain 
is known. The next in height h;' Dapsang. 
This Illolln1aill iA found also in the Himalaya, 
range, north of ICashmir, in. India, and is 28,-. 
28:3 feet big'h, only seven hundred and nine
teen feet lower than Everest: There are in 
1his ·wonderful range of upheaval, called 
rnouutains, no less than fifteenbaving peaks 
tbat are over 25 .. 000 feet big'h. Ther'e must 
bave been generated at some time a tremen
dous force uuderneath, to have elevated such 
an enormous mass ot rocks (over five miles 
hjgb), and CO~l tinue to hold them in place. 

'rile next big'best in the world is Mount 
Acollcagua, in Chile, South America. It is 
the hig'beHt, peak in the Andes. rang'e, and is 
23,910 feet. '"fben comes Chirnborazo, in 
Ecuador, at a, hpip;ht of ~0,498 feet. Hum
boldt undertook to ascend thh~ mountain in 
1802. He came very near making' a success; 
but Whymoer, in 1880, accomplished thefeat. 

The highest mountain in North America 
has been supp0l:-1ed to be ~t. Elias, in Alaska, 
which is said now to be avout 18,100 feet, 
accordillg to lateHt, measllrements~ but its 
actual hpight is s'et ullRet,tled. It has been 
quoted as high as 19,000 feet. 

NIl'. G. H. Eldr-inge, of t·he Geological Sur
vey, who has Jatel.y returned from Cook's In
let, Rays he has found a peak to the right of 
the Susbitna Ri vel' tha.t is higher than M t. 
Elias. By tJ'iang'ulation and Hcientific ealcu-
1a1 ion, it is declared to he at least 20,000 feet. 

'fhe next hig'hest on the world 'H list, is Or'i
zaua, about ten miles north of Ol'izaha. the 
capitalof tbe state of Vel'a Cruz, in Mexico. 
Tbis mountain is 18,314 feet. 

The next in altitude is Popocatapetl. It is 
situated forty-fi ve miles 'fioutheaHt, of the dty 
of Mexico, and is 17,782 feet in height. It is 
a ver'y moderate volcano, and bas a crater. all 
of a mile in diameter. 

'fhe next is J\loullt Whitney, in the· SierJ'a 
Nevada range, in California. It is 14.898 
feet high. In--the Rocky ~Jou[)tains, the high
est peaks are the Hol'y Cross, Pike'S" Long's 
and Terry'S, whieh claim an altitude of from 
14,000 to 14,400 feet. 

A New Engine. 

A new heat Illotor has been invented' and 
brought into notice, by Rudolph Diesel, that 
is recei villg considerable a,ttentiQn by engi
neers, both in Europe and t.hi::; countr.Y. 

'fhis motor is made so as to use gas, oil or 
powdered coal as fuel, yet its, construction is 
entirely different ff'om gas or petroleum en
gines, a nd on different princi pIes. In this 
motor there is no explo~ion; the power is ob
tained by the expansion of common atmos
pheric air; after being comprm~sed.·. 

'£he engine is ~onstroctt'd with two cylin
d~rs; tbeair i~ compressed in th~jirst cyliuder 
to a very high' degree, reaching' about 500 

'. 

pounds to ,the square inch, wl!~ the fuel 
charge is ·inserted. 

The fuel is at once ignited b.Yheat produced 
by the compresMol1, and as no explosion can 
take place. it burns steadil,V and increases the 
atmospheric expansion, which rlrivesthe pi~-:
ton. 

At the end of the stroke the gases enter 
. the second cylinder, where they flutheJ' ex~ 
pand, after which they' are discharged into 
the air. This eng.ine is, therefore, double ex
p-anHion, yet appears to be very simple, in
deed I has very few pa.l'ts~ and,hy the high 
com preRsion, 110 firing' device is necessary.' 
rrhe ignition of the oil or other fuel becomes 
po~;jtive, a quick explosion is avoided. and a 
steady, powerful expansion of the highly com'
pressect air is secured. 

B.Y this method, we see no reason why tpe 
greatel::1t .attaina ble power" from compressed 
air mav not be automatically obtained, at . . 
tbe verYlninimunl of cost. It is setforththat 
the power indicator card shows a cut·off 
action as sharp as though the piston was , 
driven by steam. 

I bave now in operation a gas enp:ine dr'iv
ing machinery, that works on the explosi ve 
principle, reqniringvery little attention. It 
does its work splendidly and at a far less cost 
tban steam, but could I use condensed air 
a.nd petroleum as fuel to produce expallsion, 
I am sure the engine would do t.he sa.me work 
at a fraction of a cent per hour for each horse-

, ,"7 

Sabbath 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1898. 

FOURTH Q.UARTER. 

Oct. 1. Reformation umler Asa ............................. 2 CIuon. 14: 2-1" ' 
Oct. 8. .Tebo .... haphllt·s Good R('ign ....... • ................ 2 Chron. 17: 1-10 
.Oct. Iii. The T. mplt' Rt'paired ............................... 2 Chron. 24: 4-1a 
Oct. 22. Isiah ('alled to Sprvlcl· ................................... 1811Ia11 6: 1-1:1 
Oct:. 29. MeBsinh's Kln~dom Forptold ....................... Isl1iah 11: I-In' 
N.,v. 5. H zek'al1's GI:cat PasBover ......... ~ .............. 2 Ohron. 30: 1-1:{ 
:Nov. 12 .. The AMKvrian Inva .. ion ................ 2 K1ngH 11): 20-22, 28-lIi 
Nov. 19. Manll.sHeb~t! Sin Rnd Uepentanc€' .... , ........... 2 C11l'on. 33: !l-l(i 
Nov. 26. , Temperance LesHon ....................................... Prov .'4: IO-lli 
Dec 3. The Book of the Law Found ...................... 2 Kings 22: 8-20 
Dec. 10. Tr.\'hlg to DpRtroy Go(]'s Word ....................... Jer. 36: '20-32 
.Dec .. 17. 'rhe Ca.ptiv1t.y of Judah .................................... Jer. 52: 1-11 
Dec. 24. R ... view ............................................................................... . 

LESSON VII.-THE. ASBYRL\.N INVASION'. 

For .Sabbath-day, Nov. 12, 1898. 

LESSON TEXT.-2 Kings 1H: 20-22, 28-37. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-God 1s our refuge and strength, a yel'~' prmleul 
help in trouble.-PHu. 46: 1. 

INTRODUCTION. , 

Our suqject for t.hiA week is thp. ASl'lsrian Invasion. 
This wns not, however, the first invaAion of the Assyrian 
kings with their dreaded hosts. Thr'ee or IouI' timeR 
already they had barasf;ed the people of .,T udah and 
plundered tbeil' cities. The Northern Kingdom had al
ready been de8troyed by Sargon: and Hezeldllh h~ld been' 
in tluch feal' of Sellnacherib that he sent to hini a letter: 
of submission and an enormous quantity of gold and. 
silvpr to purebase security for the city of Jel'llsalem. 
The ARsyI'inn king accepted the treasure, but demande(l 
alEio the surrender of ,J eI'u'salem and the l1bsolu te Rub
mis8ion of the people, pUl'po8ing to oeport them to otht'r 
provinces of his dominionR. The messengprs wp.l'e so dis
courteollS a~ to ignore the messengers of king Hezekiah 
and address the people on the w·all. The people,llOw
ever, were true to Hezekiah; and the king himself was 
loy;}l to ,fehovah and carried his trouble to Isaiah, tbe 
prophet of God. He went up also to the house of God 
and laid the insulting letter of the Assyrian king before 

power. .Tehovah and prased for deliverance. 
There is but very little friction or loss of The beginning of our lesson tells of the answer to this 

power in moving forward ('ondensed air to prayer. 
almo~t any diHtallce, and then using it for NO'l'EA. 
operating machinery, hut the power 'fOl' COIl- 20. Tha,t which tho11 hast pl'a.yed to me. The R. Y. 

has" whereas" instead of "that which," and adds 
dem~ing the air has fhst to be generated. But 

"thee" at the end of the verse~ thus making a dearer 
in thiH engine the power is prod uced b'y the rendering. 

expan~ion of the condensed ail' alone. 21. The virgin tbe dal1/!ht~l' of Zion. Milch better aR 
I ha.ve for some t.iIlle Lleen of the opinion R. V., "the virgin daug'hter of Zion." 'rhe peopl" of ,Te

that the expan~io'n of condensed air would I rUF~alen~ are rf'gu,rded figurativel.~ as the ofiHpring; of the 
come to ·the fr'ollt, as the ehpapeHt most eaHi- Holy City, al~d ~p()ken of collectively. ?be uttt:'rance of 

, ..' the prophet IS III poetry-1 he usual hterary form for 
ly con trolled and npphcatl ~'e power' yet. known prophec.y. Daughter 01 .ferllsalem is parallel to "virgin 
to science. daughter of Zion." "Hath shaken her head at thee." 

---- 'rhiH was a token of scorn. 
THE BROTHERHOOD. 

Dear Brot11el' Cottrell : 

I hand you herewith the 1i~t of suggested 
topirs for the prayer-meetings of Novern bel'. 
I havp. been for. somp. ti me UHi IIg st,nrJies from 
the Acts, and pxpect to continue them with 
occasional challge~ for SCHne ·time to come. I 
shflll ta ke BT·O. :Main's topic for our next 
meeting, a.nd follow it with a sermon on the 
quest.ion of SabbH,th-kepping. I am hoping the 
work of the comi ng year will be of great bless
ing' to all the brethrpn and theil' churches. 

I have had mlwh help from, the Spirit in my 
work sincl~ Conference. 

'l'OPWS. 

No.v. 5. "Wounding to Heal." Acts 3: 14-26. 
Nov. 12. "PerRecuted for the Gospe1." Acts 4: 1-4. 
Nov. 19. "Courage Added to Faith." A.cts 4:' 7-13. 
Nov. ~6. "Seeking, Their F'riends.~' . Acts 4: 23. 

(1'han~sgiving. ) 

Yours in the Master's work. 
E.A. WITTER. 

NOR'L'H Loup, Neb.,Oct. 12, 1898. 

AN exchange notes that one method by 
which the devil misleads souls is to get them 
to claim impossible blessingsb'y misa.pplying 
theWor.d of God. There is great need of em
phasizing the fact that th~ Bible is intended 
to be a quickener of the spiritual life rather 
than to be used as a text-book of methods by 
which to get blessings. 

22. 'Phe Holy (Jne of Israel. The sin of Assyria was 
not only in luying violent hands upon t.he w('ak. but 
espeeilllly in attaddng the chosen prople of God: in de· 
spisill~ and reviling J ehovahhimseH in thus offel'ing vio- . 
lence to those whom he was prot.ecting. "The Holy 
One of Israel" is a title of God which oceuI'S very fl'e
qently in It-:aiah. 

28. I J,rill put my hook in thy nose. The figure is of a 
hook or riug. put in thp, nose of a wild beast in order 
thut it may be subdued or restrained. By the way by 
wbich thOll camest. Sennach(-'ri~ had boasted tbat he 
would go on to subdue Eg.vpt. Jehovah will cause him 
to return before he has even conquered Judah. 

29. And this shall be a sign unto tbee. Trle sign was 
evidently not so much for the, present moment, as for 
the future; not to create confidence in God; but to 
strengthen the faith which the king already bad. It 
would be a token, not only of present deliverance. but of 
continued peace and prosperity. It was impossible to 
sow in tbe year of the invasion, so they would eat what 
grew from sl'ed accidently E'cattered. And the year fol
lowing' they would eat what was seeded from the par-' 
tinl crop of the year before. But after that they would 
sow and reap without molestation. 

30. A 11£] the remnaut. Isaiah speaks very often of the 
"righteous remnant." In Bpite of the civel'throw and 
calamity of Israel thHe shall be preserved some who 
shull continue to be the chosen people and carry out the 
plans of God .. Take root dOWnWll,l'd and bear frllit up
wa.rd. Like the stray kernals of grain which were to 
furnish food for the people that remained. . 

31. TIle zeal of the Lord or hosts sb'a'/l do this. There 
is no uncertainty about this matter. 

32~ He shall not come into thi.<; city. etc. "1 nto" 
should be replaced by "unto." 'rile kingof Assyria whu 
bad threatened to d,estroy Jerusalem shall not even lay 
siege to it. We have no record that the Assyrian army 
ever came nearer than Libnah. Cast a bank against Hi. 



'To'r~i8e·a.fuoillid 88 bigb·a.Btbe~·a.tl ~f a city, was oile 
of the metbbdfl of ancient be~i(>gt'r8 .. 

84. Por mille oltTn·sake. This is to assure tbepeople 
·ofdeliverance. As tbe Assyrillu'was. reviling Jehovah, 
he must net'ds defend his own. And for my serva.nt 
David's sake. God had promised the kingdom -for his 
seed as long as they should rf'mllin faithful. 

35. T.he a.l1gel of the Lord went out and smote in the 
camp of the Assyrians. We do not· know how this was 
accomplished, pOL'Isibly by a' plague, asJ osephus and 
many later writers suppose. Others think that the 
Assyrian host was destroyed by s~dden panic or by a 
simoon. We are not told that this army was near Jeru
salt'm~ An hundred four s(;oreand fhe thousand. The 
Hebrew reads" a hundred and eighty-five thoUf~and." 
The Chronicler tells us that all the officers of high rank, 
were included among the slain. To the few that were 
left it seemed that practically everyone was slain. < 

36. And dwelt at Nine~'eh. His defeat was so com, 
plete that he had to give up his plans of conquest south-
ward. . -

37. In the .hollse of Nisroch . . This heathen divinity is. 
mentioned only here and in the parallel verse in ISIHah. 
There iR considerable doubt as to the meaning of the 
term '~NiRroch." Some think it was an idol represent
ing an ea~le-headed man. The Septuagint reads instead 
of " Nisroch," "Meserach, and Josephus says that St'n
nachf>rib wa.s murdered "in his own temple, AraRke." 
A(lI'ammelech and Sha.rezer his sons. Evident.ly the two 
elder sont-l. Into the land of Armenia. The R. V. reads 
"Ararat." 'rhe translators of' the Authorized VerRion 
fol,lowing Borne older authorities thought. that Ararat 
meant Armenia a.nd so substitutf-'d one word for the 
other. There is not sufficient authority for the subAtitu
tion. Esarhaddon was o,ne of the grearest Assyrian 
kings. He made Babylon as well as Ninevph his capita.l; 
and carried out the plan of invading Egypt which his 
father had been compelled to abandon. 

MARRIAGES. 
W ALTEHs-FmNK.-At the home of the bride's parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dunham Frink, in Milton .T unction, 
Wis., Oct. 19, 1898, by Rev. Geo.W. Burdick, Mr. 
George L. WulterH, of Albion, Wis .. and Mil:ls I<~na May 
Frink, of Milton Junction. 

BURDICK-BuYANT.- \ t the re;;:idence of the officiating 
clerJ.o,-man, in Milton Junction, \ViA .• Oct.. 4. 18H8, by 
Rev. Geo. W. Burdick, Mr. R. Leon Burdick, of Milton 
Junction, and Miss Sarah A. Bryant, of Milton, Wis_ 

__ -. __ 0 

DEATHS. 
_.--------

Baking, Powder 
I'J4de from pure 
cream of tartar. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum. 

Alum bakitt2 ~wders are the ~test 
menacers to'Leatth of the present day. 

ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO •• NEW YORK. 

BOOK NOTICE. 
JUST JINGL"'~S -By Arthur ,T. Bur.dick. The. Peter }:18ul 

Book Company, 448 Main Street and 257 Pearl Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y. pp.157. Illustrated. $1.25. 

This is a book of poems. by a native of Little Genesee, 
N. Y., whose name iH fnmiliar to many (\f our readers. 
The poems cover quite a wide range, gl"ouped under 
such themes as" Rel'io'us and Sentimental,"" Songs of 
~ature and the SeaRons," "Narrative B;nd Reminiscent," 
"Children'ljI Poems," etc. The title which Mr. Burdick 
has chosen for his volume is modest, but hardly compre
hensive enough. 'l'here is more than jingle to his verse. 
The sentiment i" hc.>althy and happy ~ deep and true. He 
treats of sitnple subjects, but he trents of themin a pleas
ing manner. There is a local coloring to theRe poems 
which our readers in West.ern New York. and elsewhere, 
will recognize. "Uncle Mat.t," is an exc('llent pictu.re oJ 
one whose broken strength and blighted life made him a 
familiar figure in the days of the author's boyhood. 
Here is the opening stanza: 

.. Old'and feeble, and bent and gray, 
Visage furrowed' by grief and pam, 

Feebly tottering tllong life's way; 
Stayi ~g his steps with hlA broolll-stick cane, 

'l'anned b~' sun his wl'in kled skin 
Matted his h"ir 'neath his hrimless hat, 

Bristling stubble upon hiH chill."""'" 
Poor, old, wandering Uncle Matt." 

rrhe book is a fine specimen of the printer!s nrt. 

CORRECTING OTHERS' MISTAKES. SHORT obituary noticeR are inserted free of charge Notices exceed
ing tweIlt.y Hnes will be charged" at the rate of ten cents per liue 
for each line in excess of twenty. D ' . l' f . t I' beads . . on t PItC lIn o)tJllatlon a peop e s -

SAUNDERS.-Ohver Perry Sau!ldprs wa~ born 1ll.We~t~1·ly. as you would sby a bootiaek at a cat And 
R. 1.. March 1, 1814, and died at hIS home In AlbIOn, . . ' 
Wis., Oct. 18, 18\}8. . . .- expect them to moist,flu the earth ~,t your feet 
Captain Perry Saunders, as he was usually cp,lled, fol- with tears of gra.titude. '1'he ChristiELll Advo-

lowed the life of a sailor for twenty-five yearA of his Cl.Lte tells how an officious traveler tried this, 
early manhood. most of his voyages being to the WeAt 'and bow he fared: 
Indies and South . America. In 1865 he located in 
Sou~hern WiHconRin, purchHsing a farm near Lake KOA-. 
kanong', wherE' his taste for rowing and hunting could 

, be satisfied. His first marriage was to MiHs "maline 
Crandall, who died in the autumn of 1865; the SHme 
year in which they moved to Wisconsin. In 1866 he 
waR married to Mis8 SArah Ann Crandall, a sister of his 
former wife, who survives to mourn her 10Hs. Two SOllS 
and a daughter also survive him. He was an active. 
business man, at the time of his death holding the office 
o~ President of the Town Insurance Company, and a 
member of the Bonrd of Tr'ustees of the school district. 
In the nbsence of PaBtor Babcock, of Albion, Pastor Geo. 
W. Burdick, of Milton Junction, conducted the funeral 
services, Oct. 21. G. W. B. 

BURDICK.-At the home other son, M. G. Burdicl{, near 
Farina, 111., Al1gUf~t 25, 189H, MI·R. Amplia Vin('.ent 
Bur'di('k, widow·of the late RU8lSell W. Bur'dick, aged 
76 .vears and 8 months. 
She wus born May 01, 1822, in the town of Almond, 

Allegany County, N. Y., and was the next oldest of six
teen children of David and Fre{:'gift Vincent. She ac
cepted Vhl'ist in her youtb, and united with the First 
Seventh-day Baptist church of Alfred. In 1848 Bhe was 
married to Russell W. Burdick, and lived in the vicinity 
of Alfred until they moved t.o Farina in 1865. Here she 
and her husband became constituent members of the 
Farina church, which was organized the next year, and 
of which she remained a worthy member until berdeath. 
Her husband died in 1891. 01 their nine children six 
survive her. C. A. D. 

The man in t.he rear ~eat felt that the cl'h.;is 
had come, and that, try as hard as he might., 
he could stand it no longer. So he leaned 
forward, and ill alow voice spoke to the plain
I09king citizen who bad been reading' the war 
news to' his seat-mate for the last forty-three 
miles. 

"Excuse me," said t.he rea.rwa.rd suffer{)r, 
,. but I bope 'you won't mind if I tell you the 
wa'y to pl'onounce tha.t word. It isn't corpHe, 
but corps-j ust as though it were spelled 
c-o-r-e, you know." 

'The reader looked up. "0, I guess not," 
he said. "It's corpse all rig·ht. There it. is in 
black and white-c;.o-r-p-s. I guess you don't 
know all you're talkin' abuut." 

"The' p' an~ 's' are ~i1ent," the other. re
joined. "Really, its nothing to me, but tben 

" 
"Silent, ar~ they? Well, then, by g-ra.ciouB, 

you want t.o be silent, too. Interruptin' a 
nlan with your dude notions of speUill' and 
pronouncin'. I know you and your kind. 
I'll bet you write your na,rne"with an initial in 
fron.t of it, and that ;YOU eticonra.ge your wife 1 .. . .. AMD PREMIUMS.-FACTDRY TO FAMILY .-';~.;IJ~I. . enllJ~ ~::ut~:;rl}'..e~d-:,aoofk~~l. -::X..'!~I:::!p\: N'Oft"" rJu'lfrrJ .oap If mention tlil. publication. 

. , '. The larkin Sqap Mfg. Co., Larkin St'l Buffalo, N.Y. 
OUR OFFER FULLY EXPLAINED IN ' 
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to ~p{)n hers. M-a-y-m-e, or M'-ft-e, and that 
you sa.V' eJether and lawf. The",e are war 
times, when ~olid American words is the only 
ones that g'oes. Let's see, Charlie, where was 
I?" returriing; to his paper. u 0 yes. 'The 
Fift·h ArmyCurpse win be given the d uty ~f ,,, 

And Mlen t.he rearward man went into 
another car. 

Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

A full supply of the publications of the American Rab
bath Tract Rociety can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & ~on, at Milton Junction, Will 

.. -, , ... - -- ._---
llir'l'm~ ~abbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 'P 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant 8t 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordi~l1y invited to attend. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath. services in the' Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address. Rev. L. C. RaIidolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. CHARLES D. COON. Church Clerk. 

..... _-----------------,----
~THE Sabbath-keepers in Ryracuse and others who 

may be in the city 'over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Sabbath-school held every Sabbath after
noon a.t 4 o'clock, at the residence of Dr. F. L. Irons, 
117 Grace Street. 

rar THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of th~ 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all. and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY. Pastor. 
---------_._--

larTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabba.th services in the Welsh Baptist chapel. 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. WilliamC. Daland: addreBs. 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sahbath-keepers 
and others visiting London will be cordially we](·oDled. 

---.. ----.- - ---_ .. -.-._- ---_._ ..... _.... ._-
~ 'l'HE ~eventh-dHy Ba.ptiRt church of New York 

City holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building. Twenty-third Street Rnd Fourth Avenue. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10,4f) A. \.1. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. V siting SHbbath-kpt>pers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend theRe Rervices. 

GEO. R. SHA W, Pa.stor, 
461 'Ve~t 155th Street. 

~TH1mR will be a Quarterly Mpeting at EHst Port
villf', comml-'neing on the eve of Nov('mbpr 11,1898. We 
expect thH t Rev. Qeo. Kenyon, of Hehron, Pa., Rt'v _ 'V_ 
D. BUI'dick, of Nile, Rev. O. ~. Mills, of Ri('hburg, and the 
pastor of the ~hingle House find Portvi11e churches will 
be preRent. We are praying for the pl'(-,Renee of the Holy 
Spil'it aud an abundant blel'lI·dng. Lpt all the people 
tome. J. G. MAHONEY, PastoI'. 

. I@"" THE Seventh-day Baptist'South-Western AflRocia
tion will hold its Eleventh Annual Session at Fouke, 
Ark., commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M., Nov. 24, 1898. 

Bm-lint's!'! will be cOLducted according to the Assucia
tional Rules of Ol·del'. 

~~ 

G. M. Cuttrell is appointed to preach the opening ser-
mon. L. F. Skaggs, altl'rnate. An hour each will be 
aS8igned to the Mis~ionary, Tract and Educational 80-· 
cieties; al80 to the. Woman's and Young People's Socie-
ties, if they are repr<:'st'nted. . 

nxecutive Committee. 
H. 1. LEE, President .. -----_. 

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, \ 
LUCAS COUNTY, JSs. 

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he is the senior 
.partner of the firm of ~\ J'. CHENEY & Co., doing bURiness 
in t.he Gity of Toledo, Connty and State afo:resuid. and 
that said firm will pay the sum of ON E H UNO RED 
DOLLARS for each aud E:Jvery case of CATAItRH that can
not be ~ured by the use of HALL'S CA'I.'AUUH CunEo 

. I~'RANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subsl~rihed in my presence, 

this 6th day of December, A. D. 18t;6. 

{~l A. W. GLEASON,. .' ......, __ r . Notary PublIC. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts direct

lyon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials,' free. . 

. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. :' 
Hall's Family Pills al'e the best. . 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
" 7Fhe following Agel,ts arE. authorlzed to receive 

0.11 amounts that ate _de811~ned for the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts for the same. 

Westerly, R.I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Cra.ndall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. ' 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic; R. I.-E. W. Vars. 
New York Clty.-C. C. Chipma,fl. ' 
FerUn, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. , 
Adams Centre. N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.w..,ille, N.Y.-B.F. Stillman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sinda.ll. 
Urookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
R('l}tt, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
:-'\t.H,te Bridge, N. Y .~.T ohn M.Satterloo. 
i.eooarddvUle, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
AUl'ed, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred.Station. N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
lIansviile, N. Y.-Rev. R. P. Burdick. 
Independonce, N. Y.-S. <1: Cra.ndall. 
RIchburg, N. Y.-R~v. O. S. Mills. ' 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-K R. Crandall. 
Nile. N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shlloh,N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem,W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va~--L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Mllton. W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. , 
Jackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 

, West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdlck. 
Chicago, TIl.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farlna, TIl.-E. F.Randolph. , 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edl?;erton, Wis.-Dr. H. W.' Stlllman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Ca,rtwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, 'Vis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dod!:;'e Centre, Minn.-Giles L. ElUs. 
New ' Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iown..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
:ijillings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Hev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. B. Irish. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
IIumboldt, Neb.-,Toshua G. Babcock. 
Rmyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
--------.------------------~-----

Westerly, R. I. 
------

THE SEVEN:'H-DAY BAPTIST MISSION-

, ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CJ.JARKE, PUESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALl .. , Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. , 
GEORGE IT. U'I'l'EU, Treaaurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of, the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 
-~~--------- -

Ashaway, R, I. 
.---' ,-------- ,---------

THE SEVENTR-DA Y BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be hl'ld at Ashaway, R. I., 
August :15-30, 1899. 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., WCRterly, R. 1., 
President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton,Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITIo'ORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen, N., J., Rec. Sec'y. 

These officers. togt'ther with A. H. LewiR, Cor. 
St'c., Tract Societ.~·, and W. L. Buruick, Cor. Sec., 
Education Society, cOllRtitute the I';xccutiye Com
mittee of the Conference. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 
-------

O .E. GH.EENE, Ph. G .• 

Mannfacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, It. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
, COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
For catalogue aDd inforDlation, addreBB 

Rev. Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph, D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEltlY, 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
Rev. Earl P. Saunders, A. ltl., Prill. 

UNIVl<;R8ITY BA)iK, 

Incor1-,orated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capltnl ....................................................... $:.!S,OOO. 
Surplul! alld Undlvitll'll Profits................... I,Goo. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Prel!lldlmt. 
A. B. COTTRELL. Vlee Prellident. , 

E. 1'J. HAMILTON, Catlhter. 
MOTTO;-Court~y, Securlt~, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
CIETY. " 

R. M. TOMLINRON, Prelddent. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. B URDlCK, Corret!pondtng Secretary, 

Indt>pendence, N. Y. . 
T. M. DAVIS, .Kecordtng secretary, Alfred. 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON. Treuurer. Alfred. N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetlnp In February, May. 
August, and Novt'mber. at the call of tbepl'ell-
1dent. ' 

w,' .
' W. COON, D. D. B •• 

DJCNTJ8T. 

Ofttce H0Ul'8.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. . , 

THE ALFRED SUN, " , 
, Published at Alfred: Allegll.ny pounty~ N. Y 

, Devoted to Unlver~ity and local newt!. Terms, 
'I 00 per year. " 

Address SUN PUBLIflU-lN'G ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N.'Y' 

New York City. 

HERBEH'!' G. WHIPPLE. 

COUNI:lELOR A'.r LAW. 

St. Paul Bul1<llng, 220 Broadway. 

O. C., CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITEC'.r, , 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
------.. ~--------------
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President, New York, N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELl" Secretary. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEA.LING, 'Freasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. ' 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn. N. Y.; 

M. H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall. Verona, N. Y.; O. 

,E. Burdlck,Little Genesee, N. Y.: H. D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell, Hammond, 
I,.a. 

Plainfield, N, J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

, . EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. ' 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meoting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second l!'irHt-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVEN'.rH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfielll, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUDnARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interel:ltl:l Holicited 
Prompt payment of a11 obligations requested. 

---~------,._-------

W. M.S'l'ILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY A.'l' LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Milton, Wis. 
--.----~------

MILTON COtLEGE, 

Winter '.rerIll opens ,Pec. 15, ]891. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD O}' 'rHE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAuNnElls, Pl'esident, Milton. Wis. 
EnwI:r< SHAW, Secretary and Editor of Young 

Pt-'ople's Pllge, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLA.RKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

, ASSOCIATIONAL ~EeRETA RIEB': Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton,W.Va., MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. 'V. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y .• 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N. Y., MISS 
LENA BURDICK, Milton .Tunction, Wis., LEONA 
HUMIRTON, Hammond, La. 

W OMAN'S EXECPTIVE BOARD OF THE, 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

President, 
Treasurer. 
Rec. Sec., 
Cor. Sec., 

Wis. 

MRS. L. A. PLATTS. Milton, Wis. 
MRR. GEO. R, Hoss, Milton, Wis. 
MRt;. 'P.:. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
MRI'!. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Editor of "~oman'R Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 
ROGERS, Hammond, l~a. 

Secretary. Eastern AHl:lociation, MRS. ANNA 
RANDOLPH. Plainfield', N. J. 

.. 

.. 
If 

South-EaRtern Association, MRS. 
M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 

W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. Thos . 

R. WILLIAMS, Delluyter, N. Y. 
Western AHHoclatlon, MRS. C. M . 

LEWIH, Alfred, N. Y. 
North-WetlU:lrn AHsocintion, MRS. 

GEO. 'V. BURDICK, Milton .lunc
WiB. 

Routh-We(,ltern Association, MRS. 
A. B. L.A.NDPHERE, Hammond, 
f,[J 

\Vrite for our interesting books .. Invent-
or's Help" and .. How 'yuu are swindled." 
Send us a rougb sketCh or model ot four 
invention or improvoment and we wit lell 
you free our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patt.·ntable. We make a specialty 
of appli.ations reject'ed In other hands. 
Highest references furnished. 

aAalOK • IIAltIOK 
P A: .. ·,· .. ,IIi"ftlrlrT.. SOLICITORS • ZXP_TS 
Civil '" Mechanical Engtnee1'll, GraduatpII of the 
Polytechnic School of Engineering, BachclOI s In 
Applied Scitlncel,' Laval UnivE'rslty, Members 
Patent Law Association, American Water ""orks 
AlilOClatton, New England Wntcr Works Assoc. 
P. Q. Surveyors Association, Assoc. Member Can. 
society of ClvU EngineerB. 

OFFIOES. {' W, ABHINGTOv. D. C. 
• MONTRB:AL, CAN. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, 'contalnlng carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 

'Sabba,thSchooIBoard. Price 25 centl'! acopy per 
year; 7 cents It qnarter. ' 

, THE. greatest empire in the 
world is the British Empir~. ex. 
tellding'overone cont.inent, 100 
pc~niIumIAA, 5

f
OO ·pr0f!10lltorieA. 

1.000 la,kps, 2,000 )'l\reI'S a.nd 
THE PECULIAR PEOPLE." 1;0.500 isla:nds. It SUrpaAt'leS the 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED T~)·~'"j·_J'.·"" -:Assyria.n Empire in wealt.h. the 
.fEWISH' INTERESTS. Roman Empit'ein population 

Founded by the ,late Rev. H. Ftledla.nder and the Spauisb ~Jmpire in power anrl 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. TERMS. the Pert.dan'Empire in area-" all 
Domestic subscripti011s (per annnm) ...... 85 cents. 
Foreign ',' ' " ...... 50" . 

'Single coplt'l'I (Domestic) .......................... 3 " ' 
" (Foreign) ....... : ................... 5 

EDITORS. 
, REV. 'V. C. DALAND. London, Eng. 

HEV. S. S. POWEI,L, Little Genesee. N. Y. 
ADDRESS. 

All businefls commnnicll.tions should be ad
dressed to the Publlshers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR 

Published weekly nnder the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALJ!'RED. NEW YORK. 
TERMS. 

Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies ornpwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
CommunicationI'! relatIng tobnsiness should be 

addressed to E. S. BUsR, Business Manager. ' 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be nddresl'!ed to Laura A. Ra.ndolph, 
Editor. / ---------y---_._' 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and 'religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Stndies, Misi:1ion Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

Pl1BL'IsRED MONTHLY 
By the South-Western Seventh-day BaptlRt Pub

lication Society; 
TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arka,n. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. . " 

Subscrlvtion prlce ....................... 75 cents per year. 
PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, H911and. 
DE BOOIlBCHAPPIllR (The Mesllenger) is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptil:llll, Teplperance, etc. /J,nd is au excellent 
paper to place in the hanflR of HollanderH in th1s 
country, to call their attention to these import[Lnt 
truths. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau. 
of EJDploYJDcnt and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under eontrol of General Conference, Denomlna 
tlonal in scope and purpose. 

FEES. 

AppUcation for employment.. ................ 25 cents. 
AppJlcation to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

WANTS. 

By a practical, up-to-dute mlller of yearH of ex
perience, unrlerstan(ling the Milling Businel:!s in 
all its detulls, also Flour and Grain Trade, a po
sition in a mill or fiour and grain store. 

By a young man, energetic and 'of excellent 
character, a place al:l clerk in sture to learn the 
business. 

By an honest, industrious young man, furnish
ing good references, a pORltioll in Machine Shop 
to learn trade. 

By a practical ,Teweler of large experience .. Ull
. dcrstnnding the trade thoroughly, a place as 

clerk, 01' location to start busint-'ss. 

By a young lady of hl,rge expel'lI'llee. furnishing 
excellent COLli mendatioDs, uuderHtltIlding thor
oughly Book-keeping, Type-wrIting and Stenog
raphy, a pOHition where Sabbath and church 
pri vileges may be enjoyed. 

We have other applications for employment. 
If YOU need h('lp, write us. We can Impply you 
often from your own loca.lity. 

• , Address all correspondence, SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMI<JN'l." ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 207. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

, COPYRIGHTS 6.C. 
Any:one sending a sketch and description may 

~ulckl1 ascertain our opinion free wbether an 
invention III probAbly patentable. Commp!1p~ 
1,1008 strtctl,. conlldentlal. Handbook on ......,u ... 
8ent free. Oldest RllenOJ' for securtnlJ~atentlll' 

Patents taken' throngh Munn " CO, rece V8 
.tptC1at ftOtke. without cbRrlfe. In the 

SdtltlfiC Hmtrican. 
A h&ndlomelJ' Ulustrated weekI,.. Lar,r .. t ctr-, 
enlation of, an.,. lIc1enttllc Joumal. Terms. 18 • 

iil;NfrioCO:3~~:=:NewfoTk· 
lSrau. ~ '., 8t., WMblDItOD. D. 0., 

, . 

of which Empir'eA have pnl'l!';eci 
away. The, population' of the 
ErnpiJ>e-,402.515;800-i:"l 27 PPI' 

eent of t.he popuil-ltiollof the 
world; the 11.339,316 ~q lHU'p' 

miles of IrnpeT'iHl·territol',Y i8 21 
per cent of the land of the world. 

THE larges't ad vert.iAing sign in 
the world is ~a.id to be, on the 
hillside of a.n iHlet off the Grand 
Canary, northwest of Africa. It 
is Reveral hundred feet above the 
level of the Hea, and contains· the 
words, " Grand Canary Engineer. 
ing' Company," in letters each 
15 feet wide and 30 feet high, 
each bar of the letters being 3 
f~et 3 inches broad., The sign is 
750 feet long. 

'fHE largest sun-dial in the 
world is H ayou Horoo, a large 
promontory, extending 3,000 
feet above the ...Egean Sea. As 
the sun swings round the shadow 
of this mountain it touehes, one 
by one a circle of islands, which 
act as hour marks . 

THE philosopher who said 
that all tlhings come to him who 
waits, Illight have added that 
the ma;n who goes after them 
gets them much quicker. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 
• 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE'l'Y 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION8. 

Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postage. . 

No paper di!!continued until arrearagel'l are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient adverlisements will be inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long Ulrms. 

Legal advertisementl'l inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments cbanged quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of ,objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, IVhether on buslnesf4 or for 
publication, should be addreesed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N .• f. . 

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 
Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

TERnIS EASY. 

Address as above: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 
Auburn, Minnesota, Eas~'rn repreHentative. 

WATCH AND CHAIN FOR ONE DAY'S WORK, 
~ .iOCt i U' iii 'lEi r<:l 

:Boys Bnd Girls Can get a 'Nickel-Plated 
Watch, Bl80 a Ohaln and Oharm for 8elllnl! 

I 13( doz. PackBKell of Blulne at 10 centslelacbJ . • Send our fulllLddrellll by return rna an 
• we will forward the Blulne, pOllt-pald\,snl 

a larK!' Premium List. No money reqque • 
ISLl1lNE CO., Dox a, Conwrd Junction, MasSo 

STI'M' MERING cured.ttheLEA~T , 'EXPEliBE CODBIS' 
.' ,,' . ' ,tent with tbe' most 

Thorourh,Pnctlcal. ' , Edueatloaat Methods'!. 
A.ddru!RU"A~HO,. •• CHOO ... SA .. I!IIIIf.W.Vjl· 




